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CSUNPresidents Party it Up, Students Pickup Tab?
by P.J. ScMotttr

CSUN authorisation is pending on a
$166 bar tab signed by former CSUN
President George Chanoe at 4:27a.m.,
April 34, at Paul Anka's Jubilation.

Although "DM Rarsnhok Election
Party "was printed onthe check marked
house charge, Chanoe said the bill was
for a "celebration" for the "arrival" of
the 1900-82 CSUN administration, end
the "leaving" of the 100041 adminis-
tration.

Two of the three newly elected
officers, CSUN Vice-Presidsnt Pam
Roberta and CSUN Senate President
Rick Oshinski, said Iher did not attend
the celebration charged on the CSUN
Hoet Account. Both of these executive
Board members also said they will
refuse to provide the second signature
necessary to authorise any CSUNexpenditure for payment on the 9166
bar tab.

"I would not signthis billbecsuse it is
s clear violation of university proce-
dures," Oshinski said.

According to Vice-President for
Business Affairs. Herman Westfall, the
university will reimburse alcoholic

expenditures for alcoholic beverages
made Inconnection witha meal, but it is
not policy to pay for a bartab. Westfall
added that the Board of Regents does
allot CSUN mora latitude in theme of its
host account, but this type of situation
puts the university in a "difficult
position." The university would consid-
er paying the bar bill if the persons
using itfelt they had had theauthority to
do it.Westfall said.

According to Chanos, he was never
made aware at this policy until
yeeterday, explaining that "it never
previously came to my attention."

This conflicts witha statement made
by Roberts that the Executive Board is
informed of moetaccount procedures at
the. beginning of each Board's term.

Although the new Executive Board
has only been in office since May 1,
Roberts saidthey have already met with
Westfall, Staff Accountant John Purvis
and CBUN Business Manager Jamee

Kite hat to discuss policies regsrding the
use of the hostaccount.

The CSUN hostaccount is part of the
CSUN budget allocated for the enter-
tainment of CSUN guests and persons
brought to the university for interviews
for CSUN positions, as wellas student
officials' meals during business meet-
ings.

There are a total of five host accounts
at the university, Roberts said, two for

the university president, one for the
sthletic department, and two for CSUN
which include one for the CBUN
Executive Board, end one forthe CSUN
Entertainment and Programming
Board.

While the E & P hoet account has
remained relatively consistent over the
pest three years, the Executive Board's
sccount hss steadily incrasssd from
•386.43 in the 1978-79 school year to

9411.10 in the 1979-90 to 9886.62 as of
Msy 8, 1981. In addition, thsra is
approximately 9600 worth of outstand-
ingbillsto stUl be added to the 1980-81
figure, according to Fitchet.

Fitchet noted that H is impossible for
himto be sure howmuch has been spent
until he checks the computer. He
explained that although he is responsi-
ble for coordinating end overseeing the
financial affairs xJ CSUN. he has no

authority over eipenditurea.
"An eipenditure doesn't iwed my

signature to be proceaeed," Fitchet
aaid, and aa km*aa ithaa two aignaturea
from executive officera, "the paper
work doea noteven have to go through
Regarding the bar tab aigned by
Chanoa. fitchet aaid the univeraity will

TheftWave Hits UNLV
by Siuan Dißella

A two day theft .wave hit UNLV on
May 5 and 6 when five purse snatching*
occurred in the library, one wallet was
taken from acar and three bike wheels
were stolen off .ofthree differentbikes.
*

UNLV Police Chief Bill Kolber said
v» the incidenta did not involve any

personal confrontations with the
thieve*. The purse snatchings resulted

when students left their purses at a
table to go into the stacks.

He called these incidenta "crimes of
opportunity"-ones that could have
been avoided if the victims had taken
some precautions.

"Some of the responsibility belongs
to the public to safeguard their.
property," Kolber aaid. He added that
people should never leave valuables
unattended or lock only one of their
bicycle wheels to the rack.

Science Dean Approved
The Board of Regents approved the

appointment of David Emeraon aa the
next deen of the UNLV College of
Science. Mathematka and Engineering
Friday.

David Emeraon, currently Dean of the
College of Arte. Sciencea and Letters at
the University of Michigan, Dearborn,
aaid in an interview at UNLV in April, he
waa nota career administrator "but a
profeaaor who adminiatratea when
needed."

According to Emeraon, a working
partnerahip between the faculty and the
adminiatration worka out beat.

Emeraon willreplace Robert Smith aa
dean, who left the job in' January for a
poeition at Weber State College in Utah.
Frederick Bachhuber haa been acting
dean.

A eearch committee cooairtlng of
faculty, atudent and administration
repreaentativea aelected Emeraon for
Board of Regent approval fromaome 80
applicants.

Preeident Leonard Goodall aaid
Emeraon wiU take over the *46,000 per
yearposition atarting Auguat 1.

Emeraon, 63, received hia maater'a
degree in cbemiatry in 1964 from the

Univeraity of Michigan, Dearborn, and
alao received hia doctorate fromthere in
1968.

Emeraon haa held many posfciona
(teaching, adminietntive Aid reeearch)
at the Univeraity of Michigan. Hp waa a
reeearch chemiat for Shell Oil Co. and
Proctor and Gamble Co., and waa a
reeearch engineer for Dow Chemical
Co.

DavUEacnoa

Law Bans Paraphernalia
by LuaRUey

A bill "prohibiting the manufacture,
sale, dalivery or advertisement of drag
paraphernalia" in the state of Nevada
has passed both houses of Ihe
Legiefctura and is awaiting Gov. Robert
List's signature to enact S into law.

The b&l defines drag paraphernalia
as "all equipment, products, and
materials of aay kind which sre aeed,
intended. . .or d+signsd for use In. .
.introducing Into the human body a
controOsd substance."

This legieteture is shniler toa Clark
County ordinance pasasd In March
1979. Despite that ordinanoe, many

If aigned by the governor, the billwill
be enforced in Clark County br Metro,
according to Arnold Ginaberg, a
Division of taveetigntion and Narcotics
aupervieor. His agency will anlv enforce
it in smaller counties, Ginsborg ex-
plained, and will "make damn aura"
thereIs no drug paraphernalia around
thosecounties.

A former policeman nowan employee
of the county buaineea licensing
department said. In his opinion, the
county could either move to revoke the
Mceneoe of head (hope if the bill
hscomee law oralow existing Ucensss
to expire. Ucensss are eligible for
i—sasl svsrr six montkf. Anybusinses

Fee HikeExpected,
Dorm Rates Up

by Siuan Dißella

Still speculating that a S3 per credit
tuition hike (or each of the next two
years willpass in the state legislature,
UNLV Regents vowed to continue
"horaetrading" with legislators until
the budgetary demands of higher
education are met.

"Tbey (the legislators) are very
sympathetic to us," Board of Regents
Chairman Bob Cashell said at theMay8
meeting in Reno, .adding that the
lobbying effort will continue.

Earlier in themeeting Regent Frankie
Sue Del Papa had commended Cashell's
lobbying efforts, saying "everything
that can be done, has been done.

The legislature's decision should be
finalized this week, according to
Cashell. An emergency Regent meeting
will be called sometime before to
discuss the ramifications of the deci-
sion.

If Gov. Robert List's budget is
approved in it" original form. UNI.V'a
spending will be cm by 10 p«cmt,
in-state tuition will rise bv 2ft percent
and out-of-state tuition will increase by
(260 per semester.

inother action, the Regents approved
an increase of 1100 per semester in

dormitory rates effective September
1981. The Board's approval came after
UNLV President Leonard Goodall point-
ed out that dorm rates have averaged
only two to four percent for the past
seversl years, and the increase is
nseded to cover rising food and
maintenancecoats.

Nevada Savings and Loan Associa-
tion's request for access from Univer-
sity Road was approvedby the Regents.
Kenny Guinn, acting as a repreeenta-
tive of the Association, presented a plan
that would place the entrance of the
planned bank on University Avenue.

In other business the Regents:
Approved a revision of Nevada com-
munity college's refund policy that
would allow students to receive a 100
percent refund after the first day of
class.

Approved a presentation to be
proposed to the legislature that will
reapportion the Regent's districts in an
«ffort to equalise the population. This
redefinition would placa about 91,000

oi o C. Bohb* Daatala forthe position of
Lcmi of Student Servicee and David
Ein. rsonas Dean ofScience, Math andEngineering.

Senate SetsStipends
by Qtnie Garner

CSUN Executive Board stipends were
Mt at 1880 each by the CSUN Senate
during Tuesday's meeting.

During laat weeka Senate meeting,
increaaee requested by thePraaident for
1886 andby the Viae President for MOO
worn denied. The Senate Preaklant did
net request a change of laat year's
attend of 8276.

The requeeted increases were a-
manded Tuesday to read 8280 for each
Executive Board member and
the Senate approved it in an 11-6

In another issue the Senate over-
turned a dads ion made by the Elections
Board to keep only half of the 826 filing
fees of four candidatee (Dirk Bavenholt,
Pam Roberta, former vica-preaident
candidate Bill H aideman and formerpresidential candidate Greg Gouaaak)
for not removing campaign materials
from the campus by 6 p.m. April 30,
1811.

The Senate decided that the entire
amount should be taken away because
allthe candidatea had signed a contract
with this clauaa in it, ao th*y ware all
aware of the rulea.

Several members of the Sigma Chi
man's aoftbali team came before the
Senate requeating that they vote to
poetpone theIntramurala championship
game becauee of an alleged illegal
dadaion made by an umpire during a
game between OJ'a Diners and Sigma
CHi. The Senate agreed with the
request andvoted to poetpone thegame
until the Intramurala department could

meet and make adffrfrw on thegame.
A meeting between both officials

presentat the game, Bigma Chi's Team
captain andacting intramurala Director
Cheriae Barr took place Tuesday
afternoon.

M.

Barr took the information gathered
between them and proopntad it to Brace
Bayne, the consultant for all intramu-
rala rulings. ,

Bayne agreed with the official
decision, ao the championahfo game
was scheduled for Wednesday betweenBundy's Butchers and OJ'a Dinars.

A Buainaee Economics Senate
•eat is atill available. Further informa-
tion and application may beobtained at
MSU 120.

KUNV
Official

The Federal Communkationa Com-
mission (FCC) has granted KUNV it's
Station license. Until the license came
May 8, the station waa operating under
the program teat authority of its FCC
construction permit.

The license came "about aa quickly
as itcould have (rantheFCC, according
to KUNV General Manager John
Wennstrom. The etation now will apply
for a licence renewal every three yeera,
as doall radio and television stationa,
under current FCC reguiationa.

W ennstrom also saidtheKUNV Fund
Kaiaing Program waaunder way and the
station already had a eponeor. The
Holiday Caeino funded the Rebel
baseball broadcaetaand thecoverageof
the Scarlet-Gray football game through
a program underwriting grant, similar
to the aponaorship of programs on local
public television

The General Manager noted thatany
person having problema with KUNV'a
transmission should call the etation for
guidance.

TuitionIssueBombs OutinIdaho
GolUfPrmtSfvie*

MOSCOW. Q> <Cn»~WMa tuttaa
pratiata abawha— law baaa aa lap
aathataiHnatorfiaaMto«nniiloraaat
yaar, at tha Uahwafc? afldaha aapa
protOTtan thraaAaaadIs blow h aick
of Um aampna t taaaata laiaad.

lliMtm at a gfaaa ifciruHib
aalliag Itaalf UM SocMMal AatioaCoaSSaa, Um NaUoaal SodaMt farty
Oraaaiaatiaa aad Mm laatolat

«££
Mm aa tha fitwfmwEE tka

aad atudaat tank* at thair cumot
Ma. I* aaa Ma aaraMihad forupwiHag Um tnatball atadhaa fariniialt prograau, tad (a mahafacalty MuriM "coauatitha" with
atfcar aefcaok.

Hw«|)iUMealaaadalattardatallißf
tha dawni■ dtta't apadfr wkk£
bafldhMi vaald ka dtatnyad Um
•taintladbatattaaaaidaaa boob was
ia Um giadaat Uaiaa Bafldiag.

1WbaUdiag MmM waa cMlor aakaar wUla pofaa aa«M it Thar
<M »>k Umm mi Latah
> Hi^imJlum^L*? bat'SS
tJiUSSLSmiCS* iiMrtiiS

lanaaaa aaxt yaar, aad w ' h#
'legislature dabatad charging tuition for
Um first tima.

Tha atata prohibits
tuition at atata adwda, but budget
cutbacks ia Um waha ofa Proposii'on
IMm tax laUaf maaaura have led »

draatic faa Mcriaan to Um la*
yaara, aad ta lagtatothacaaaidaration of

charging tuition.Sbaflar lanaaaaa at achooU acre*
Um eauatiy hava apaihad protests 1»
taoat vttnt M M at CorneiL
whaw aarchaa aad •

Mfeval eaapaa pM «jjj
sasfisr*"""'"" 1

Bmon. Ul iiilium p»l—> ol
■ociokujr, iMpim lla pmmm ormn who fc llMi ana't

■"kwlihmlddto-cb- nlw>."lMM>
»>■ "A pulialml wuhiHwwiy
wouldn't pit • ten iklM lk«
faculty."
.folk. onnMlr km » ■»*WeladM» original

«" tab, hutII Am3m*-oli■«■<»•SfirAtKfßtiswent.
. Tyny Anrtiwg.■—ulin

UNLV Yell
Reaches Campus

Despite Theft
byStuan DißtUa

The pr.u«» rolled Wednesday light but the 5.000 eopiei of the UNLV.
Yell that ware printed were nowhere to be found thefollowing morning.

According to I Valley Tlmei preii operator, the pipen were Uken
from the Valley Tlmee plant (where tho UNLV Yell la prlntedl by two
young menin an orange Dataun pickup truck at about 8 a.m.

The theft waa dlaeovorod when the UNLV Yell'a circulation manager
arrived to make the regular pickup at about •a.m.

Aaa reault of Ihii theft,the UNLV Yell waa forced to delay circulation
for 24 noun ao the Valley Timee could reprint thii istue.

"It'a hard to believe that anyone would ateal the papera a< a prank or
aeme kind of a joke," UNLV Yell Editor Llaa Riley aaid. "What Wat
committed waa a burglary, reported to the North Lai Vegai Police, and
It willbe proeecuted aa nap."

A manIdentifying hlmaelt aa a member of the ~Rebel Yell" called tKe
Valley Timei at about 10 p.m., laying he would be picking up the 5.000
ccottoearly. The UNLV Yell auff liainoknowledge of theIdentity of the

"The only peealble ream for itoallng the papera mual have been to
.top their diitrlbutloo," Rlley aaid. "Ironically, I wrote an editorial for
thla laaue laee page threel dealing with potential lypaa of ceniorahlp that
might affect the Yell. I didn't include burglary aa oneof them."

Upon learning of tho theft, KUNV radio contacted the Yell, then put
the itory on the Aaaodatod Preea wire eervlce and notified local media.
The atory ofthe crime appeared oa aevaral local TV nowaeaata and aired
on local broadcaau.

Camera Equipment Coming
byOtnie Oarnwr

The UNLV Communication Studiee
Department is in the procees of
purchaaing color camera equipment,
according to Allan Padderad, the
communications studies profseaor
specialising in broadcasting.

The equipment includes three color
porta-packs, one porta-pack of higher
quality, an editing system, a video
switcher and a character generator,all
of which will be purchased with a
866,000special allocation of atate funda,
according to Stephen Nielsen, Com-
munication Studies Department Chair-
man.

The purchaae of this equipment will
complete phase one In a four phaae
process of eventually broadrssting
atudent production in color.

At thia time there ia no color atudio

equipment and the monitora aituated
throughout campua are not capable ofbroadcasting in color, according to
Padderad. The department is hoping tolet used atudio equipment donated
prom a loca\ company.

The newequipment will behouaed in
theAudio VisualDepartment and it will
be readily available for uee by atudenta
in television production claaaee, ex-
Pained Padderad. The equipment will
also be used for UNLV Forum, s
Channel 10show made in conjunction
with the UNLV Information Office.Although the deportment will not bebroadcasting in color the new equip-
ment willallow atudenta to gota foolfor
editing, something the* haven't bean
able to do as ofyot, said Padderad.Padderad estimatee thatit willbe two
years before the department can
broadcast in color.

Faculty SenateSeated
byDariaPitrc*

Before Tuesday'• adjournment of the
1980-81 Faculty Sonata, the Senate

endorsed a proposalfar adistinguished
profeMor award, and then the 1981-82
Faculty Senate waa seated.

The approved propoaal, recoao-
madded by Um AcadraUe Council,
would create a Distinguished Profes-
sor' title at UNLV to reeogniae snd
honor full profasaors that have been
above average in all of their sradamk

In other Facnßy Senate action,
eiscted chairman of the Omtsrnl

Committee. This gaMMae
waa farmed hjr theteußy Senate fa

W ''a. fanwal
Although taking no action on the

issue, the BonateUstened to a report ,
from Rich Tihnaa, chairman of the

fa^T^the''laU !
Included asproblsma to be feeed neat !

year, Tilman said the nnwnilHis baa a

resoletioß^rss»ov s<two eHhsJhrw ,
Also daaeribed by Tliman asa future 1

goal is to rsmovs airtiligai statement ,

of ¥ grndoe, due In improper ,

withdrawal, may have one ssmester'i
gradee changed to Withdrew Passing.

The last problsm Tilman discussed
was coocern with insomplats grada
procedures.

Faculty Ssnate Chairman Jooaph Fry
then adfaureod the 1980-S1 BenaU. Fry
was prsaantsd with a plaque far
"recognition of quality" by the Senate
membsrs, and his wife. Sandy, waf
given a coreags far bar support of bar
husband.

Erie Martin, Faculty Ssnate Chafe,
man for1881-88, thencalled toorder U*
1901-88 Senate.

The oaecotive rtmimHttt elected far
1981-81 were Gary Jonea as vke
chairman, Kant Pinnay as secretary;
and MarilynLester and Ikhard Wymaa
aa the at-krge members.

Stephen Nielsen, Richard Baails and
William Tster were elected to the
Grievance Committee.

Before final adfourament. Martin
discneaad his andthe Senate's priorities
far neat yeor. Mis owngoal, Martin said,
la to "amhrtain SO to 80 percent" of
what the proceeding chnirman started.

Martin also said amny Hems on the
agenda arepending, and"my priority to
to sae to R we «st on with thoeo aa soon
sa possible."

Two laeaae Martin said will surface
and be ofeonesrn to the Faculty Senate
include faculty salary and benefits, and
itn> university budget.

continued on page 2

continued on page 2



probnbly pay the bill becaute of Hi
agreementwkh Um vendor(in thii caae,
Jubilation).But, he baa no idea whatottoeourao Um univeraity will chooaa

If there it a dispute about thapayment, Weatfall arfUM nutter goaa
to tka oontroUar a offlca. If it cannot baaatUad there, ba said, itcornea to Kiaoffice. If the matter iaatill not aattled.BpracMds to the univeraity preaident,than tba Board oI Regenta. WettfaA•aid. although, I doubt if anythingwould p> Unl hlih " "™"<

Aeetwdingto UNLV Controller Haroldgcott, "Normally, wa dp., it ifTist»sasslS®lealt aaidIt baa notarrived in hia office
SKS--co"kl b. Uk.n

account, Cbaaoa aaid, ldontaeeanv
M10 mUM »ltk hn mdant bodr[Jjj" — °" '*"***> ■» nS:

taddjnu 0| Dijg•—'"»CSUN
*■» gr.ItJS.IJSi

traaiartioa ba ebackad by the CSUN

BuabMM Offlca, Juat to auke aura H
•dbareetouniveraity policy and that the
fuada are available.

"My value ia moat fully raaUaad ifflaawlalai alterariuna through ma Aral
but a traaaactioa aao by paaa dm
owpMy if it baa two afeuturaa by
KnaaUva offlcara," Pttchat aaid.

Ha aided tbat at tba racaat meeting
with WaatlaU. Purvia and tba naw
riaiiuilTi Board, il waa amphaaiiad
tbat tha CBUN Senate had tba final
awd,hßhidkigrevereing amending the

faaali.anfflfiaInherit and Oabln
aU aaid thafcf pareoaal polkiaa willba to
mmuß with ntohet before making any
feudal aauaadbiiroa. According toOiHtl "fhctetia hired to doaJob,
ba'athaaapart. Shoe ho ia being paid to
do thatiab.lintend tomabeueeoflL. .1

hitbeau vary cooperative, but notad ba
tea already received an authoriaad

which howat noteoaaultod about. Tha ronuaet iavolvee
|atlM,„r,|, offlca, ia which ataffill" |— Chaciaa Barr a and Suaaa

OSS/set-***

now operating without • Ifeanaa talk
uadar Matro'a kuimUoUou.

(Mar tko b&T m tadbtfaal iMfagdnjt paraphamalia to of a
Am pafMß a>Utafnwpliwlli «§'aubtoat to -impriaon.

If as adult m touad ulu af «MMm1-rapborMli. to a BtoSTg-5

Commencement CeremonyDrawing Near
silver the Unlvera»y ofNeva*. Lea
JTiCSTawrnrt

will highlightco™»,wni«.Zeli.
Ihal will also iNtlira nranto of two
honorary docurMM and dm IW.
gul.hed Nev.dan honora.
LnmmeKßm.nl Chairman William

liukin Hlimaua 4W rudente wUIimliiliull in 111 -ITTIIIII lHhlllJlntotal of 1,092 gredoaloeand candidate*
for graduation in oUgibb to paitid-
pate. Over the put On Hal, Mfr
added, the jraduaUn. cUaa baa
remained apprnlmiMr/dHHaiai •Iμ.

Thia flnra inctadM IkoM Hgdatt.
who completed the nKeaaarjr raqulra-
menUlograduateatthtmdolaiauMr
Seuion in Aufuat IMO, Ihon whsLompleted requiramanu « Ika end of
Kail Semeater IWO In hemb., and
!ho« for radualion al tha
end of Spring Semaatjr IMI l> May,
according to the UNLV lUglatrar'a
office.
, Tha candidate, and gramum break
down Into 91 aaaotiato daajtMa, 7W
bachelor., degree.. 284 miplira' da-
gree. and ekht doctoratea.W.u»«ill be awarded aa honorary
doctorate in humane letura froaa UNLV
•nhecaremonj. An rmorat;eloaonu
inacimciw
and former U NLVIWdaMDonaJd H.
Haepler. who recently Mapped (hen
fromthe chancellor'.
poeluaMumedJrettonhipoiUNLV'.
M

LIUiatlngolaned Nevadan awarda will
no u, former UNLV buaineaa profeeaor
Ann Bmwlnglon, North Ua jfipa
miniaur Marlon Baniel Beuaulr
and Ua Vegaa bualneaaman Harley E.
Harmon Sr.

h 7u wßi-rB haa iUmuml his

am wh trained uan engineer. Water.

irn^pwtfdrat,s
;':;,.„„ lanawe.
«mtlworked In hii youth Be an oil

~,.|d roustabout, • bilingual weekly
~,..,ipaperedllorand. later,a.acoHege
teacher and information ipecialiu [or
ihr «iomic reaearch program at Loa
Alamo, N.M.

,!.■ ha> worked with UNLV profaaaora
„„ several projacte, hii writinj la
~odied in UNLV courata. and Ma work
h«> b«en loa aubJM of numaraue
mn,,r r.' Ihnea and it lei* two
~„„„.] di.aertationa.

Uupler left a poat aa deal of
.dminirtrallon at Central Wublniton
sun Oillegein1968u> accepta poallion
„ vice preeidam for academic affair,at
UNLV. wbar. ha alao tau|ht in the

~,,,|,,Ki ,.l iclence.department. In 1974
the Hoard of Ragenla elected him aa
, h,il,,,,lpreaidenlofUNLV.andinl»7N
he look over aa nratam chancellor.

An omilhologlal. hi. reae.rch In-
dudowork with the National Audubon
Society and Iba U.S. ri.h and Wildlife
Service, and haa taken him l<l field allea
~,,untithecondnentel UnitedSute.. to
Aliika and toUujunak

Brewmglon Mind from ■ teachingpo.tmth?Ur*OT.yofCnieagoSchoolJ7«„.!„,», In 1«M, ud knSedlately
,(,,k u ,uh.ta.kofpk>»eeringabu.ine..
|iro|(rm u the linjnrally of Nevada.
southern lleglonel Ulviiion in Lea
V'«" *»<•"!*»•*"• -ountto..
Konomlca, .tenography and typing
,lil ,..,f,,rfiveyear.until retiring it the
w of 70, firmly oaMbhahlng Ike

~r,,Kr .m that would develop into the
allege of BualneM and Economlca at
UM,V.

'he Hev. Bennett la an evangelist.
c™u.Ul,l«d.r.»imi»»«rofiaon

United Methodist Church in North LasVegas. He has served the community
and state as president, vice president
and treasurer ofthe Las Vegas branch of

the NAACP; aschairman ofthe board of
directors of Operation Independence

lihnln by John Ourtliuki

GraduateAppreciates Opportunties
by F.J. Schlotfr

She found it hard to believe that* was iuniversity in the mid* of cednoe before
■he caine to Laa Vegas in 1079, said
Kosite Villanueva Lee. who will be one
of the 1,(100 students to graduate from
UNLV this year.

SUU apprehensive about a collage in
Lai Vegaa, Lee enrolled aa a communi-
cations studies nutfor laat spring, andnow aaya, I discovered tha university
not only exists, but it haa become a
dominant factor in my Ufa.

"My experience with UNLV 4haaprovided a diiectioo in which I 4jld
chanrisl my energyto#aMaa «MiaK>ing

, MNMgwtl.'"Lao added.:-..
. Having- had aaaae experience«i4«r
hometown in Hawaii withbroedcastkg,
Lee decided to focus on that aapL in
her studies. She haa been iavolvtf with
producing and hoeteeaiag "QNLV
Today" for campus televieior

Through tha intoniaUp> program
offered. Lea worka at {KLVX-TV
Channel 10 boating and producing a
program called "Spactofc. This
programia the reeuH ofbar tuggestiea
to create a program focueing on tha
different ethnic groupa living in Laa
Vegaa. It la aired every Saturday
afternoon.

"Haditnot boon forthaapponunitiaa
offered me through UNLV, I wouldn't
be able to experience being on Laa
Vegaa television so soon," Lee said.

"Studying with Dr. Allan Paddenid
in broadcaating haa boon motivation-
al," continued Lee, and "I'm glad to
know we'll be havingaome newcolor TV
cameras and editing machines to work
with next year when 1come back at hie
graduate aaslatant in the department."

Lee returned to her forms! educatkm
after being away from college for 26
years. It waa one of many adjustmenta
she faced whan she moved here from
the Islanda, which included gettingback
intothe routine of studying, adjusting toa new marriaae. acclimatising to anextremely different climate and relo*eating MOO milesaway from family and

close friends.
"One of tha moet difficult things forme waa adjusting to the language of

lecturee and toxtbooka and determining
whatto remember to regurgitate back atexam thna," Laa aaid. "T wish there
were a aeminer offered at the very

beginningot each aemeeter to discuss
problems like thie facing mature,

. returning atudenta like myself.''
"Of course," Lee added, "had itnot

been for my husbend's marvelous
supportive attitude and advocation for
continuouaeducation, 1 might not have
adjueted as quickly." Her husband
Clifford ia a practicing allergist in Las
Vegaa.

To tha mature returning student Lee
, advisee,' establishyour priorities early
and have a good idea what your goals
are so you can move eyetematkally
towards them."

In Hawaii, Lao wea actively involved
with «s a Jkwufor in

"lor of feem^vPage'ama, sridVntt)mber
of the Commieslon on the Status of
Women. She haa continued thistrend in
Laa Vagaa.

At UNLV ahe Immediately became
Involved with writing for the school
newspaper, the UNLV YELL, and
KUNV Radio, aeeiated in International
Weak foetivitiee. plus, became a
member of Public Relatione Student
Society and the Multi-Cultural Society.

Laa waa recently elected First
Vico-President for the Pacific Asian

Federation of Nevada which is com-
posed of representatives from the many
ethnic groups in the area. She will
automatically become president next
year.

Lee is scheduled to visit thePeople's
Republic of China, Japan and Hawaii

immediatelyafter graduationand plana
to do an Independent Study 06
broadcasting in China for bar graduate
program.

She also plana to return to UNLV in
the fall aa a Gradual* —latent and
student in the Communication Studie*
department.

»hntn by Leg lakhieh
Rntta VllaueraLet

Knowing what lo focus on createsan effective atoiy."
phnio by Let Zaiehick '

r*w»liiiutd frompage 1

PartyingPresidents
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Paraphernalia
iiintlnuctl from page 1

update
Update is a service of the UNLV

YELL. It is designed to keep our readers
informed of upcoming events on and
around campus.If you have information
your group or organization would like
published, please type it double spaced.
and have it in the UNLV YELL office by
the Monday preceding the Thursday
issue.

Information

ART VIEWING-On Friday, May 16at 10
a.m.. 2 p.m., and 0 p.m. the UNLV
Video Art Class in conjunction with
Continuing Educations Animated
Workshop, will hold a viewing of works
produced during the semester. The
viewing will be held in the Art Gallery,
Grant Hall rm. 122. As a special
attraction the "Interactive" Video work
will be presented at the evening show.
DKILL TEAM TRYOUTS-UNLV's Drill
Team "The Silverstars" are holding
tryouts. The clinic starts June 2,3, and 4
at 3 p.m. Final cuts willbe June 6 at 1

&m. in the North Gym in the
cbermott Physical Education Build-

ing.
LAST PAPER-This is the last issue of
the UNLV YELL this semester.
KEGISTRATION - Registration for both
summer sessions is under way. Classes
for First session will begin June 8.
Summer session II begins July 13.
Registration packets are available from
H:3otosp.m. weekdays inthe registrars
office. For additional information call
739*3711.
CLASSES END-UNLV Spring semester
ends Friday. May 15. Final exams will
be May 18-23.
COMMENCEMENT-Ceremonies will
be held May 23 at 2:30 p.m. in the Laa
Vegas Convention Center. Author
Frank Waters will give the commence-
ment speech.
FLAMINC'O OANCE-Luise Triana Y
Jose Molina presents an evening of
dance May 16 and 17 in the Judy Bayley
Theatre. Times are 8 p.m. on May 16
and 2 p.m. on the 17. Admission is 10
and 17 general admission and 14 for
students.
MEETING-The Southern Nevada
Stamp Club will meet in the Carlson
Education Building, Room 203 at 7:30
p.m.
MASTER SERIFS-Aaron Copland will

•m. presented in an all Copland conceit
With full orchestra at tiUy l*f fa
the Artopiu. |Um linear! Hall

,
t

—
OPEN audUtonsTor

„

the Las Vegas Community Theatres
_

summer producstion ofCarouael will be
~ *"*'

held at 7 p.m. May 20 and 21 at the Laa
Vegas High School Auditorium. Audi-
tions will involve singing and dancing.
An accompanist willbe provided.
PRESCHOOL OPEN-The UNLV Col-
legeof Education Preschool will beopen
for its first summer session June 8
through July 10. Enrollment will be
limited and willbe ona firstcome firetserve basis. Registration is now taking
place in theCarlson Education Building
room 111.
LOCKERS EXPIRE-Spring semester
lockers eipire May 17. Pleaae remove
contents from your locker or they will be
disposed of. Locks will be changed and
reassigned. If you plan on returning in
the fall,lock deposits may beput on hold
by returningyour lock to Equipment
room #2. Otherwise, bring your beige
receipt if you want a refund atthis time.
Lockers will be asaigned to a new
section for the Summer Session by
presenting your I.D. with a summer
sticker of paid registration receipt.
CONCERTS-DiCesare-Engler Produc-
tions,lnc. and Sunrise Entertainment
Corporation have many concerts lined
up lor this summer at the Aladdin
Theatre for the Performing Arts.
Ticket* are available now for Tod
Nugent and Humble Pie, May 14;
America, May 16: Judas Priest. June 3;
Isley Brothers, June 4; Van Halen, June
16: and Pure Prairie League with Jerry
Jeff Walker, June 27.
GSA RESEARCH COUNCIL-The Grad-
uate Students Research Council iscurrenly funding graduate research.
Deadline for submission had bom
extended to May 20.1 Propoaal format
and guidelines are available at Grad-7uate College office, FRA 101.
EXCHANGE PROGRAM-A few partici-
pating colleges and universities will boaccepting students for exchangee for
part or all of the 1001-02 school year.
Deadlines forapplications is June 1. For
more information call 706-3013.
MUSEUM CLOSED-The Natural Hla-
tory Muaeum oncampus will>e closed
for renovations until the beginning of
the fall semester.

The location for Um Communication
Studtofl department picnic has bamchanged to Sum* Park located at
Sunset and Eastern. It will commence
with a Pot-hick hutch at soon.
Organtead lamw wUI bawbaU,
and croquette. Studante nMrting ridaa
or wanting tocar poolshould Mgn up at
tha to Grant Hall.
■enUtiv# U JoanneAnjiOTrt. SheTto
attending Dapartmant faculty miatlfi
and helping with daduoaa fcrtSa
dapartmant. Studante ahould colart
Andrawa for pertinent ai altera dr
problama to M* up al M*meethyp.
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letters to the editors
The UNLV YELL welcomes letters

from M« readers on topics of interest to
the university community. All letters
murt be signed, although nameswill be
withheld upon request. Preference will
be given to letters to be published with
signatures. The UNLV YELL reserves
the right to edit or refuse to print any
and all letters. The UNLV miwill not
accept for publication letters either
endorsing or not supporting university
politkial candidates. All letters must be
typed.

SororitiesDefended
DearEditor:

: 1 am writing in response to the letter
by Mai*E, Mulliiuin the May 7 issue of
the UNIV YELL. Knowing Mary aa 1 do.
Iwas not inthe least bit surprised that
she wouM write such a letter.

: Mary, get your facts separated from
your paranoid and cynical delusions.
Perhaps you could not survive the
sisterhood of a sorority because of your
sarcastic and negative attitude, but
thousands of people across the ftatkm
And sororities and fraternities benefi-
cial to their individual growth and
personal needs.

Your bitter claim that a member of a
fraternity or sorority has a mentality of a
seventh grader is quit*interesting. It is

'especially so when it is disclosed that
"you were once a member of a
sorority-unfortunately for that Greek
organisation. That says a great deal
aboutyour own self-esteem. Also, your
ludicrousstatement is interesting in the
respect that many prominent people in
ourcommunity and nationare members
of Greek organisations. Konakd Reagan
and Michael (Jroome aretwo such men.

People in the Greek system are not
only prominent people, but also good
students. If you would take an unbiased
look at the fraternities and sororities on

the UNLV campus, you would find that
the GPA's are considerably high. My
sorority, for example, has a GPA
requirement that must be upheld
throughout one's college career.

Furthermore, not one penny is
wasted on UNLV Greek organizations
because these organizations do not
receive anything from the university. If,
for instance, a dance is sponsored by afMfttnitfand'CSUN, that fraternity is
MHliy rmm ft* the *udent
body-yes, even for you Mary. If CSUN
matches funds, CSUN takes half the
profit. For this reason, UNLV students
should be at least partially grateful for
the Greek organizations that are cm
fcmpus. Otherwise, fraternities and
fororities donotmilka dime from UNLV

i or itsptudenta.
D As for time being wasted, we aaa Greeks pour our heart and soul into ourfraternity or sorority. To us, not one

. moment is "wasted," but rather it is
* INVESTED. We work for the good and

* unity of ourorganization,and weresent
1 criticism by outsiders. The universityr and many of its students donot give a

t damn about us and for this reason wer should be greatly commended. Living
t with a constant carpingand fault finding

community, the Ureeks have remained
united in brotherhood and sisterhood.

In addition, many of the CSUN and
student council positions are filled by
fraternity and sorority members. The
newly elected CSUN president and vice
president, for example, are members ol
the UNLV Greek system. Mary, they
care more about UNLV than you do.

I recognize your right to your own
opinion and maybe I should take a
"sticksand stones. . attitude. 1 feel,
however, that it ip about time the
persecuted Greek system is defended
against the "hungry wolves on raw
meat" critics. No matter how you feel,
Mary, the brotherhood and sisterhood
of the Greeks will live forever.

Lisa M. Griffith

IFCResponds
To the Kditor:

It has been brought to my attention
that as elected spokesman for the
fraternities on this campua, 1 "houM
consider responding to the statements
concerning fraternities andsorotties ina
letter to the editor last week.

As I take my position seriously, If*'
that I'm always prepared to defend the
honor of the Greek system here at
UNLV. However, regarding the letter
lust week, 1 don't believe that I should
criticize it.

MAKTIN J. KLYNN
l.t'.C President

Thanks Vanda
An Open Letter to Mr. Charlae Vanda,
Director. Concert Hall Programming:

We wish to thank you for ■ your
kindness in making tickets available for
the Orquestra Kilarmonka de la Cuidad

de Mexico Lily. We can honestly say w*thoroughly enjoyed the symphony, Uw
pieces selected and the fact that it «M
done as a sincere gesture of appreeia-
lion to allof the aecretariec at UNLV for
their work and dedication over the put
vear. This waa truly a fitting climax to
National Secretariea Week, and we
wanted to express our appreciation to
you. From those of us in Educational
Services who enjoyed the concert, a
l«rK e 'THANK YOU. MK. VANDAIf

Susan Mages
fat Stahl

Koz Toicji
Patti Weidnecht

ATOAppreciated
Dear Editor:

I would like to command tho Moyor
Student Union Board, Activitiee Board
and ATO for tho concoptkw and
completion of Burf Cily. I commend
their effort inbringingto th* atudtntoof
UNLV a now event which they thought
would appeal to tho atudenta. 1,for om,
had a hell of a time.

Participationis an important ingredi-
antto aitfoy the total college aspartame.
Tha beat decision I ever made wai to
come to UNLV for my educational
persuits, and Ihave neverbeen afrakl to
participate. Participation by each of ua
can be gained through attending eventa
on campua; being involved in their
planning; and becoming involved in
atudentgovernment (CBUN), the Moyer
Student Union, varioua frateraitiei and
aororitiea, and organisation* in your
individual nmfon such aa the Hotel
Ataociation. 1 urge everyone to get
involved and reap the benefits that are
to be had: gaining lifelong friendahips,
social activity, and educational and
aesthetic esperiencea.

ROBERTA BURTON
Hotel College Senator

Dorm Great
To the Editor:

1 would like to thank the resident* of
Tonopah Hall for making this year a
highly auccoeaful om. During tho year

they have displayed roepact for both
their fellow reaidente and the building
itaelf. which haa resulted in a mora
positive view towards theresidence hail
program from the root of the campus
community.

Tonopah Hall reaidente have been
actively involved in sports, student
government and many campus organi-
zations. It haa bean nice to aae this
ivolvement permeate beyond the reet-
dence hall, as I believeit demonstrateea
willingneae to continue to work towards
building a stronger and better univer-
sity.

It's always a challenge to aee what
new activities 200 creative residents willplan-basketball in the lobby, hall poll
and card wars have bean jueta lew. I
hope each of the departing residents
willreflect back in future years and view
their experience in Tonopah Hall aft a
positive one. I would Übe to aay
"thanks" and "see you later" toana of
the finest groups of students I have
known-the residents of Tooopah Hall.

Sincerely,

FRED TREDUP
Director of Residential Life

dear dr. milo
fh-ar Dr.' Milo, a service of the UNLV
Yell and the Psychological Counseling
anilEvaluation Center, is a questionand
answer forum that will attempt to
address any reasonable questionrelat-
ing to the personal, social, and
emotional concern of unlv students.
Questions should be brief, anonymous
and can be submitted to either the
''NIV Yell. CSUN, or the Psychological
rimiiHoling and Evaluation Center.

Desert Guide
Dear llr. Milo:

Sctool's nearly over, summer is here
and although I'm from out-of-state, I
plan to work here over the summer. 1want (p getout in the desert, explore,
take photographs, whatever. What do 1
need to be alert toV

"Buzz"

Dear Buzz:

There are no rules as such about

enjoying the deMrt but maasiva
measureB, practical sense and simple
precautions, can go far to add to your
enjoyment. Some things to remember:

-lion't driveoff intothe greatbeyond in
a car not designed (or the desert
environment. A four-wheel drive ia
best, followed by a pick-up or bug.
-Do have your vehicle checked out
before you leave town and carry spare
parts thatare easily replaced, such aa
hoses and fan-belts.
-Carry water, at least a gallon par
person per day. The ground tempera-
lure can exceed 140 degrees F. during
the day and water is much mora
essential than food.
-Let someone know generally where
you are goingand when you'll be back.
After 10 years or so of dasart

experience, youcan perhaps ease up on
this prerequisite, but don't ignore the
tact that people do dieevery year lit the
deaart whan in almost ovary cart, they
could have survived if they had
observed elementary precautions.

If you've done the above and your
vehicle breaks down, staywith it. Ifyou
haven't, and you must leave, travel in
the late afternoon, nigbt or morning. Go

the way you cum in, uniees you an <
absolutelypoeitivs how far Hist*help in I
your intended direction. <

Don't leave the road. Rattlesnakes I
like to lay up on the shade of racka
during the day and black-widows like

cool woodayplacee aa wellaa oldmines,
shafts. They are the moat dangerous
critters and the oddsaregreatyou won't'
aee either one. Just know where they
mightbe at duringdifferenttinea ofthe
day. (I've seen only a dosen or ao
rattlesnakes in aa many years of deeert
wanderings.)
-Wear cool, light clothing to protect
yourself from the sun and alight Jacket
if you're staying overnight.
-Don't litter. Take your trash out with
youand dump it in the roadsidebarrels.
-Stay on the deeertroads and trails. If
you hike away from tha car, keep it in
sightat all times.

The deeert ia beautiful, very fragile,
«id •noraoualy mysterious. Time ia
certainly relattvaJMsat thingedateback

thousand* of years (man-matte) to
billions %of years (nature-made). As
somsoiM has said, the earth's bare
bones are showing in thedesert. Give H

your respect and it will reciprocate.
Enjoy.

Dr. M.

CONFIDENTIAL TOD AD: Oradoua
thank* for a fabulous ymt. Now Imp
the faith, your* and mine.

Dr. M.

editorial
hyLisaRiley

You've Menthis editorial cartoon and
heard these problems about' the press
here before. It's now time, we feel, for
action to be taken to separate govern-
ment from press on theUNLV campus.

The UNLV Yell has grown from an
irregularly published, public relations
vehicle to a full-size weekly which
covers news of the entire campus,
including student government.

Often, this coverage amounts fo
reporting official actions takenat official
meetings. Sometimes an official does
something we feel is particularly
outstanding and of interest to our
readers and so wereport it, too.

Occasionally, however, the official
and even the unofficial actions which
affect iob performance are not in the
best interests of the organisation
student government officials represent.
Whan this occurs, it is the newspaper's
responsibility to inform Us readers so
thav can daddewhat. ifany. action they
will take.

However, whan the newspaper pub-
lishes stories critical of public officials,
the newspaper must also answer to
thoee same student government offi-
cials. Hera is where the problem lias.

The UNLV Yell receives 40 paicentof
its funding from the 18.40 par credit
eachstudent with ssven or morecredits
pays CBUN. That money, which ie,
allocated to CBUN by the Board of
Regents, amounted to nearly a half a

dollars last term. It wae the

money went.
Not onhr done the paper (waive a

portion of iu fundtaf dlnetly tm
CBUN, but CWN alit motatt ll»

UNLV M » Hi Wtor,
Maaagtav Bdkor, Md 40 pMCMt of ita
fMihll ■>■1111 ll» Hill 111 I—■Thwium.

■Mat UMi itM—m. Ikk
SiSM2aliyels
■earapaser to insure thatthe Editor andMeßigEditor fulfilled thejobe they
were Idred to do-put ont a ■swqupir.
An aye would be kept on the paper s

•:fIMM«a In aee thai fanda were Ml
•'* But, we are aavar in aa ideal

'aaee, an aha paoaie who otea oote

misdeeds, there is a tendency for the

officials to react by using their power
over the newspaper to try and either
stop the article from appearing, or
threaten the newspaper officials with
their jobs.

Although we have been threatened
with our jobs on several occasions this
vear. this never prevented us from
running a story we felt ws n»d a
responsibility to share. This is because
this year's UNLV Yell sought to operate
as a real newspaper instead of a political
tool used by student government
officials to perpetuate selected views.
We wanted to establish the UNLV Yell
as a credible news source for anyone on
theUNLV campusand beyond. We feel,
with the help of faculty and the student
officials who shared our goal, we were
able to achieve it. This year.

What about future editions? Will
other governments be stronger, other
staffs weaker? How can we insure Uw
UNLV Yell will continue to develop?

What can be done? There are no easy
answers. Some have suggested the
newspaper no longer accept CSUN
funding. Others say the Editor should
be choeen by poopW outside student
government.Still other propose legisla-
tion should be pasted that would

continue US UN funding white making
the piper answerable to a body other
than the CSUN government.

Any oC these propoeala would be only
a step towards guaranteeing the First
Amendment rights of all rtudenta.

The newspapercan't protect itselfbut
then is shouldn't have to-it should be a
public concern, because when informa-
tion is censored from the public, it is not
the newspaper staff who is hurt. We
haveaccess to the information we need
to act as responsible citizens. But will
you? Censorship can only hurt you, our
readers.

If future staffs are not allowed to
report on all pertinent student govern-
ment activities, funds may continue to
be misused. Unqualified people may

continue to serve aa your representa-
tives. And many other problems thst
have occured in thepast will continue to
repeat themaelves, and the Yell will be
powerless to report these unethical
practices.

The paperuaes some ofyour money to
keep you informed onthe wayths restof
it is being spent. All weaek Is that we be
allowed to continue to keep you
informed.

■Doa'tumbnaHißymptttybicMair
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NOWTHAT
YOU'RETHERE,
DON'T LOSE IT!
YOUPUTALOfOFTIMEANDEFFORTINTOTHISDEGREE.BEFORE YOU
KNOWIT, COLLEGE WILLBE JUSTA MEMORY.MAKESURE YOU'VE GOT
THELIVINGMEMOR Y. APOLLO VIDEOPRODUCTIONSIB VIDEOTAPING
THIS YEARS UNLV GRADUATION CEREMONIESATTHE

LABVEQASCGNVENTIONCENTER. OURMULTI-
CAMERA PRODUCTION WILLRECORDALL
THEACTIVITIESONPROFESSIONAL
3/4'RASTER VIDEOTAPE,
PROVIDING YOUWITH THEFINEST
QUALITYCOPYEITHER VHSOR
BETAFORMAT. BUTYOURCOPY
WILLBEUNIQUE. ONLYYOUWILLHAVEA
TAPETHATFEATURES YOU. OUR CAMERAS
wni. hbm/viR-IIPQNYOUTOCAPTURE
PRIDEFULEXPRESSIONS AS YOUREGIVEN
DIPLOMA, TURN THE TASSEL, ANDBECOMEA
GRADUATEOFUNLV,CLASSOF 82. OF
COURSE.THEMEMORYWOULDNTBE H
COMPLETE WITHOUTTHEFULLARRAY OF
/UfjtarfATHW armvnTES. INCLUDINGALL SPEECHES,PRESENTATIONS
ANDAWARDS. YOUCANHAVE YOUR COPYBYSIGNING UPINTHE
MOYERBTUDENTUNIONMAY UM
THECOSTISS76FOR THEFtRSTCOBY

THIS OFFERISLIMITED
' BECAUSE YOUONLY GRADUATEONCE

Mj| APOLLOVIDEO PRODUCTIONS 7323006



entertainment
JoeDante's 'The Howling'

fcy Carolyn Brooks■£

ffinvia review...

jr..wjyEjiwr
filmic leganda if Um warowolf.

film centers ona television mm
anehorwoman wboae sttempt to help
the polk* find a murderer results in a
seriee of events which ah* cannot
remember. Her psychiatrist aanda her
to.an experimented living commune for

hia pettenta, callad "The Colony."
Lttpa imagination ia naodad to reeog-
niaeiberestoftheplotasshebecomee
■ware of tha strange avanta occurring
■tQMad thia community. Tha plot, in.
relation to horrorfilms, is not necessari-
lvao*ei, battha manner of daaling with
tha#pk ofiycaathropy (tha procoaa of
bote«ing a werewolf) ia fraah and
certainly intaraatiag.

■«: xppa of tha finest aapacta of "Tha
Nagrhng" ia tha apedal affacta. Tha
Mwoifdoaonot mtntf become hairy,
l)Mi'actually davaiopa into a huga
habat-Uko creature that atanda aract.
Ttbproceaaof changingmay ba »U«htW
ntfMscentof "Tha Incredible Hoik."
M tha raauk ia quite diffarant. Therf&t of tha metamorphosis ia on
dnbhaad revoltingand yat at (ha same
tb+Hnta—l»f impraaaiva and frighten-
%

1theproduction values of tha film are
M#high and not thaueual low-budget
viUtes reserved for horror fibna. Not all
oMke money want into producing
vtfant effects.-c.:~JPhe director, Joe Danta, haa a firm
myla that kept tha film flowing
amnthly-

,:?fha acton are all adequate. Dennis
Ullgan and Christopher Stone are both
tAviskmactors who cope competentlywEft their roles. Probably the weakeet
£$or inthe film in thewoman who plays
ttifc,tentral character, Doe WaSace, but
8$manages.The fUmiaalaoßHad with
old,familiar honor film atari like John
Cantedine and Kevin McOpithy, but
tfnfet ahould goto whoever padded to
ctttPstrickMacnae ("The Avsagsri")4the paychiatriat.

The problem with the film lies in the
imbalance of humor and horror. Humor
iaan excellent device in thistypeof film.
It reieivea teaaion. The humor in "The
Howling" worka well, but the writers
gotcarried away, aa if they could not

decide whether they wanted a comedy
or not.Routines such 'as the charactova
eating wolf chili" or watching "Tha.
Wolfman" on televiaion are nice
touches.

The filmalso satirixes television news (

and psychoanalysis. The trouble occurs
toward the end of tha fibn, where an
extraordinarily powerful aequence is
compeletely undercut by a succession of
humorous episodes that break the

continuity of the scene. Tha ending
— A aaan «

through thia s undercutting becomes
anti-dimactteal and rather predictable

' The Howling'' ia a tight, interesting
film. It preeents the idea of lycanthropy
in a logical, persuasive manner that

, adds to the nupwH. The film is not
silly, but takes its topic seriously, using
the humour to heighten audience

, expectations. The writers, though
t working within the confines of the
t genre, are still original.

i% _ _ _

Triana and Molina Combine Talents forPerformance
flamenco dancers Luisa Triana and

Jose Molina will present a varied
Spanish dance program in concerts
Saturday, May 16, at 8 p.m., and
Sunday. May 17,at 2 p.m. in UNLV's
Judy Bayley Theater.

Both respected solo artists, Molina
and Triana have also directed their own
dance companies—Molina's based in
NewYork and Triana's in Los Angeles.
"U is really a joy for me to have the

opportunity to dance withJose, Triana
noted. "Although we've known each
other for years, we've nevor been able
toget together fora combined concert.''

Molina, originally Irom Madrid, has
danced with his New York-based
flamenco company for years. He has
appeared numerous limes on national
television, including the Johnny Carson
and Merv (iriffin shows, as well as with
the Boston Pops Orchestra.

Triana began her dancing career at
age four, under the tutelage of her
lamed father. Antonio. She eventually
went on to become her father's dance
partner, performing in concert halla
around the world. The fiery Spanish
dancer has appeared in concertat New
York's Carnegie Hall, the Dorothy
Chandler Pavilion in Los Angeles, and
mostrecently completed a tour through
Texas.

Joining Triana and Molina will be
three flamenco musicians: Emilio Pra-
dos, Leonel Fuentoa, and Chinin de
Triana <norelation!.

Prados ia conaidered a faster of the
Spanish guitar: Fuentes a noted
flamenco accompanist and Chinin de
Triana has been praised as one of the
fineat authentic flamenco singers. Four
dancers from Triana's former Los

Angeles dance company are also
coming to Las Vegas for the coooert
performances.

Triana, now a dance instructof at
UNLV. has directed and choreographed

most ol the concert program herself.
Mhe says that flamenco dance is

gradually gaining popularity in Las
Vegas, and credits the UNLV dance

department, particularly Dr. Carole
i Kne, with promoting the interest in

i Spanish dance here.
i Ticketa for the Triana-Molina dance

concerts areon sale througn tne unlv

department of physical education,
739-3291, or can be purchased at the
UNLV performing arta bo* office just
prior to the concert. •

Ftamnco DmcctL«kiTrtau

CoplandTo ConductFinal Master SeriesPerformance
NLV Muter Serin doses outteasonon Sunday, May 17, with
performance in Artemua Huh
Hill. ,
Copland, the ' dean of Ameri-

ctfmuak," willconduct an all Copland
pwhun and ia making his second
Matter Series appearance. He opened
the fourth season conducting the St.
Pakl Chamber Orcheetra.

VWe are delighted that Mr.Copland
itt taunting forour aeaaon Anile,'' add
MMater Series Program DirectorUtfiles Vanda. ' Not only will he
conduct a program of hia own composi-
tions; but the outstanding group of
priheaional muakiana choeen for Ihla
raacart ia exciting. These professional
hatf been aelected from the nutfor
ofeheatras of Us Vdgaa and are under
the direction of Dick tele, with
rdtairaal preparation by Lewis Eliaa,
V*)tda explained.

llqpland. 81. la one of the moat
figure" h» the history of

American music. His works are per-
lormed extehsively throughout the
world.

His reputation, however, extends
well beyond theconfines of theconcert

and recital hall. Lecturer, conductor,
author gfseveral books, and recipient of
tinxeiui of music awards, Copland ia
considered a great humanitarian, as
evidenced by the Presidential Medal of
Freedom awarded him in 1984.

Major film companies have commis-
sioned him towrite scores for such films
aa "OufTown," "The Red Pony," "Of
Mice and Men"and' The Heiress, ' for
which hereceived an Oscar in IWD. His
c«Miiniissionß for the ballet include the
repertoire pieces "Billy the Kid"
(which will be performed during the
Master Series Concert) and "Appala-

chian „ ring"—the latter score winning
the Puli er Prise in 1V46.

Coplan's Las Vegas concert will

open with his acclaimed "Fanfare for
ihe Common Man." A collection of hia

Music for the Movies," "U*uon

i übano" and "El Salon Mexico"
(Hitplate the first half oC the afternoon
program.

Copland opena the aecond half

narrating "Lincoln Portrait" and the
afternoon culminates with Copland
conducting the orchestra in "Billy the
Kid."

For additional information on the
May 17 concert call the Master Series

office, 730-3635.

Las Vegas TalentSought for MotionPicture
Us Vegaa resident Robin-Christo

pher Stone saya ha'a ''trying to prove a

point. There's a lot of talent" in Las
Vegaa. ha said, "but the big companies
won't let them do anything."

The companies Stone mentioned are

motion picture studios. In an eflort to
solve the problem, Stqne said, he will
audition Us Vegaa residentsfor parts in
a motion picture he plana to film hare in

' June-
. ...

Stone'wrote the ecrtpt for the film,
entitled "Devil's Twins." He calls the
film an adventure drama, about a man
and a woman who are both indepen-
dently wealthy but steal aa a hobby.

"Devil's the Oral in a
trilogy of fifana, Stone said.

Role* to be caat, Stone aaid, are thoee
of an athletic blonde female, about
ft's", in her mid-200 (Stone will play a

loadrote opposite her); a white female
with darkhair, alao in her mid-20s, and

a white male in hia mid-SOs.
Stone reqneata that applicanta aend

> resumes and photographs to Stone-I house Production i, 626 North 13th
Street, #C, Las Vegaa, Nevada, 89101.
He will call applicanta to schedule

I readings.

JazzMonth Free ConcertsPlanned
More than 200 local muakriana will

performin free concertsthroughout Las
Vegas during May. May has been
designated Jass Month by Nevada
Governor Robert LIM.

"Jass is a gift," said Monk
Montgomery, Las Vegaa Jass Society

president, "and we regard Jass Month
as a aervice to the community."

Laa Vegaa Jazz Month activitiea
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Pwden aa the two young ladies the
Oxford preps romance: Sharon Vfrald-
manas the real aunt from Hrazil; and
Mona Marie Walker aa the young girl
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began May 1 witha concertat CityHall,
lead by Dick Wright, and willend witha
picnicconcert featuring four bands, aet
for May 31 at Sunset Park.

The final concert willbe the only Jazz
Monthperformance in which admission
will be charged. Proceeds from this
concertwill be donated to seniordtiiens
groups.

Concerts are scheduled for McCarren
Airport May 15 and 20, the Flamingo
Library May 27, and several other
dates.

The UNLV Jazz Ensemble, lead by
Frank Gagliardi. will perform in the
Marina Hotel showroom at 8 p.m. May
28. , .

This Jazz Month appearance is also
part of a series of free Monday night
concerts at the Marina Hotel, co-spon-

sored by the Allied Arts Council.
The series, according to AAC

Director Jacqueline Mitchell, is de-
signed to preeent theentire rangeof the
oerformlngarts.

While admission to the performance
is free, a portion of the proceeds from
barsales is divided between AACand
the performing groupe.

Shakespearean Festival Planned
"Much Ado About Nothing," "Ham-

let." and "Henry IV. Part I" will be
presented at the 1981 20th anniversary
of the Utah Shakespearean Festival, set
for July 16through August 29 in Cedar
City.

Performances will be held in the
Artemus Memorial Shakespearean The-
atre on the Southern Utah State College

campus, and will be preceded by brief
orientations to the plays, as well as
Elizabethan dancing and musical per-
formances.

Also plannedare matinee perform-ances of "The liuardsman" and "The
Monarcha of England," as well aa
seminars, toura and art exhibits.

The firth annual Bard s Uanquet willbe part of theopening night festivities.Featuring a menurepresentative of food
nerved in Shakespeare's day. and

Elizabethan entertainment, the ban-
quet is sponsored by the Cedar City
Chamber of Commerce Prospector's
Club. Tickets are available anytime
l*rior to the supper and may he

purchased from either the Festival Bo*
«>lfice or the Chamber of Commerce
The price is $7.50 per plat*.

The official Festival study guide for
Ihe IMJI season is now available. It
features explanations, notes, historical

Iwckfcrounds and synopsesof the Aree
plays, as well as definitions ol
hiizabethan words and phrases.

I-or tickets and information, writa to
the Utah Shakespearean »•■****';
t t-dar City. Utah. 84720 or call IWJII

Old VegasFort To Reopen
The Old Vegas Fort, built in 1866, has

recently undergone a restoration and
preservation project and will reopen
Friday, May 16, at noon.

The Grand Reopening Celebration
will commemorate the 76th birthday of
the Cityof Laa Vegas. The program will
include a ribbon cutting ceremony, with
Las Vegas Mayor Bill Briare officiating,
followed by an opening tour.

The fort's restoration, coatin* about
9260,000, was made possible by grants
from the City of Las Vegas and the

Nevada Division of Historic Preserva-
tion and Archaeology.

Following the reopening celebration.

regularly scheduled fort tours will
resume. Tours are act for Tuesday

through Saturday, ua.m. until <1 p.m.
and Sunday from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m.

Art Students'
Works

To Be Shown
Videotaped and filmed art worha

produced by UNLV art students will tie
featured in three special showings
Friday, May 16, in the UNLV Art

(■ullery. The public is invited to attend
the free showingsat 10a.m., 2 p.m., or
8 p.m. The gallery is located in Grant
Hall.

The film pieces are the work of
students enrolled in a Super* 8 film
animation class, while the videotaped

pieces are the projects completed by
.students studying video art forms.

There will be a special live frjffortn-
ance during the evening program.

For additional information call the
UNLV art departmentat 739-3237.
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Campus Popsifaock Bedselei*
1. Ttw Official Preppy Handbook, edited by Lisa Bim-

bach. (Workman, $3.95.) Making the grade: humor.

2. Princaaa Daisy, by Judith Krantz. (Bantam, $3.95.)
Woman's riie to international glamour sat: fiction.

3. Man in Love, by Nancy Friday. (DaH, $3.50.) Survay of
man's sexual fantasies.

4. The Third Wave, by Ah/in Toffler. (Bantam. $3.95.) How
electronic revolution win affect our lives.

$. OarfieM Gains Weight, by Jim Davis. (BaHantine.
$5.95.) Further adventures of a cartoon cat.

$. Kane ft Abel, by Jeffrey Archer. (Fawcett/Crest, $3.75.)
Corporate boardroom maneuvering: fiction.

7. QarfleM at Urge, by Jim Davis. (BaHantine, $4.95.) WH
and wisdom of a comic strip cat.

I. The Bleeding Heart, by Marilyn French. (Balantine,
$3.50.) American feminist's romance in England: fiction.

t. TheDevil's Alternative, by Frederick Forsyth. (Bantam,
$3.50.) Imminent global disaster: fiction.

10. The Complete Scaradate Medical Met, by Herman
Ibmower, MD and Semm S. Baiter. (Bantam, $2.95.)
Compiled by The Ctmntck• of HtQtw Education from InlonweMew
suppWed by collegs stores throughout the country.

New A Atcommcndcd
1MYour Own Job Aptitude, by James Barrett ftGeoffreyWiiams. (Penguin, $2.50.) Exptorlng your career potential.

Uncollected ttortee of WHHm Faulkner, edHedby Joeeph
BhXner. (Vintage. f7.95.) 48 lorioo never pubiahod.
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The CSUNEntertainment endProgrammingBoard aconductinge survey to
help Msplannextyear'sfilm series. We'd appreciateyour help. A!youhave to
do isanswer thequestionsbehw, end thenbring the thecompletedfrom to the
CSUNeffiees, inMSU 120. Tkenks!

1)Howmuny CSUNfilms didyou ettendduring the 198041 schoolyear?
less then S Jto 10 more than 10

2) WhichfUmsappealed most toyou?

3) Wert thefilms sufficiently advertised?

4,1 Were the days end timesofthe showings convenientfor you?
How do yousuggest weimprovescheduling?

5)Shouldforeignfilms be includedin theregularmo* series?

6)Please list specific titles orcategoriesofmoniesyou you'dhke to seenextyeur

Plea* httny othercomments orsuggestions
aahaw we can improve thefilm series.

We'dalso Ute toknow thefolowkgahaatyoa.-

csun iage ENTERTAINMENT AND j
damstanding programming board |



sports
Johnson, Magee, Lloyd, Aguirre
and Sampson NamedTo Mr. Stat

Man All-AmericaTeam
By Charles Bloom
The IHO-81 college baaaetball eeae-

on haa been over for quite a while now
and eU lhala left is lo wall for neu
nm and look lor Ihe All-America
leama In the newapapera.

In the papers, you'll see the UPI, AP
and maybe the "Sporting Newa"
All-America teams. Well, the UNLV
YELL picked its team by thegamishinfs
of the court play- the statistics. The
following is the UNLV YELL-Mr. Stat
Man All-America team.

Forthoee who forgot how the Mr. Stat
Manratingaare tabulated, bora an the
instruction!. Firet. taka tba rnanbar of
minutes played and divide them
seperately into (1) total pointa, (2> total
rebounds. (3) toul aaaiata, (4) total
steals and than (6) total tumovara. Tba
turnoverratio is subtracted from that of
the total of the first four.

The Most Valuable player for thia
year's Mr. Stat Man All-America team
is Oregon State University's center
Steve Johnson. The 6'10" force waa not
Included on the first teams of the UFI
and AP but he won the titlehands down
over everyone elae in the Mr.Stat Mfcn
competition.

In 28 games played, he scored 500
points, had 216 rebounds, SO aaaiata,
and 87 turnovers in just 716 minutes
played. That comes out to.arating of
110, the highest on the team.

Johnaon waaa firetteam All-America
pick by the USBWA and the NABC. He
waathe Pacific-10 playerof the year and
alao made the aecond team of the
"Sporting News" and Basketball
Weekly".

He also aet aone game record for the
Pac-10 when he hit 10 out of 10ahata
fromthe floor againet Oregonand bit 14

of14 fra* throw* againat Washington.
Ha broke the OSU carver scoring record
with 2,086 pointa and broka tha NCAA
fiald god percentage ahooting recorda
with 67.8 porcont for a career and 74.6

'"johneon baattha aacond placo Kevin
Magaa, who bad 106 potato. of
Cal-lrvine by only two pointa.

Magaa came to Cal-lrvine with his
coach BUI Mulligan from Saddleback
Junior Collage where he was Co-Com-
munity College player of the year.
UNLV fane will be and to note that
Magee had originally planned to play
for theRebela, butwhen hiacoach asked
him to join him at Irvine, he couldn't

Magee played in 27gameaand scored
748 points, crabbed 887 rebounds, had
only seven assists, had 26 steals and
turned the ball over 87 tiroes. He had
V4B minutoi olaved.

UNLV fana got a chance to aee the
6'B" forward play when Irvine came to
the Convention Center. The Rebels
beat LCI 124-96but Magee finished the
game with81 pointa, ISrebounda and a
60 percent field goal percentage.

Magee ia also ths first player in
NCAA hiatory to finish among the top
three in scoring, rebounding and fieldgoal percentage. Rebel fana may be
wondsring- what if he'd come here.

Says Mulligan about his star player.
"Kevin is the beet player 1 have ever
coached in84 years and that's including
ptayera in the NBA."

Magee finlshsd five pointa ahead of
thfed place finisherLewis Lloyd of Drake
University of the Missouri Valley
Conference. Lloyd Is a 6*B", 210 pound
forwardfromPhiladelphia, who had 103
rating points.

Lloyd playsd in 29games and had 762points, 891 rebounda, 7ft asaiata, 87turnovers and 86 steals.
Las Vsgaa basketball fana were

treated to the play of Lloyd when he
: came for the Pksa Hut Claaak earlier

Lloyd' finished ton pointa ahead ofOsPaul's star forward Mark Aguirre.
whohad 96 points.

Agnirre ptayod in 29 gamea thia year
sad scored 666 potato, grabbed 249rebouMh, 181 so lists, 46 etoala and 97
turnovers. Ha willbe leaving DePaul asa Junior to play to the National
Bashstbal Association.

Amine led DePaul all the way to the
final four three aeesons ago when he
wasafrsehnssn Healso had 2& blocked
shots fat 1069 minutes of plsy.

Andh*.but definite*not lea* i. theplayer whokept Sieve Johnaon off the
wive ssntaa first team All-America

*■"■ 01 1" Urn..,.

■■I'" Plajad 1«H minute,,•aatad M 4 pofau, kail M« rebound,
a«d4taNMa. Ha ma named Nation,]rkoFK of the Year by th. UsnlMlll, (in, and BaaketbiliItaaa. HawaaACCPlajwoftheYeir

paMtttaMofiu.au, to. the

Ohio State when he scored 40pointa and
had 16rebounds.

Boeton Celtic general manager Red
Auerbach tried to get the 7'4"
wunderfcind to turn pro after hia
freshman season butSampson wouldn't
do it. And again, after only hia
aophotnore season, both Dallas and
Detroit tried to make him their first
round pick, but be decided to stay in
collage.

And that's it for the first team ofthe
UNLV YELL-Mr. Stat Man All-America
aquad aad on the second team, tha
Rebels have played agaiaat three of

these five.
With 83 rating pointa and a three way

tieare Sam Bowie of Kentucky, whotha
Rebels played againat two ssaaoas ago,
Danny Ainge ofthe oh-ao-familiar BYU
Cougars and Kelly Tripucha of Notre
Dame.

AltonLiater of Arixona State had 77
pointa and Fred Roberto had 76pointa.
Tripucka and Liater were in Laa Vegas
for the Piixa Hut Claaaic.

In the high honorable mention
column are Pop Wright of Drake,
Charles Bradley of alao oh-ao-familiar
Wyoming, and Frank Johnaon of Wake

«sw

Forest.

For people wondering about North
Carolina player*, the Mat sheet didn't
have anything for minutea played on
them.

And if you were wondering what
Kebela could have made theteam, well,
Michael Johnaon had an 87 rating and
Sidney Green had an §1 rating, both
would have been good enough for the
aecond team.

LewbLloyd ofDrake

KeTtaMMMofOHnrhe

ofVlr|M» UNLV YELL-Mr.SMMMMVF-Sftnc JotamafOngraSlate
OSU photoby Mike Shield.

Rebs Prepare
ForNextYear

fryBrian Lbbmttoin
Following UNLV'a annual Bcariet

Grey football guns Um Rabat coachaawere pIMMd becauee both aquada
■bowed eipioeive abilities that could
make for a very exciting 1981 edition of
Um RambUn- Rebel..

Inaaaeaeing the reeuka of Umraring
drill* head coach Tony Knap waa quite
poaWvo in hia obeervationa.

"We did am eiporimenting that
waa rewarding," Knap noted.

"Work waa dona on individualtechnique that wiU Improve Um ptajrara*
performance," ha added.

During Um playere raoaaa ha
practice the UNLV coacbee will ba kaidat work planning atratagy for the IMI
afaeon opener atSan Joee Stateoa Sept.

"Wa won't bother Um pteyan withanrgtea during theiratudy iorflMle,"mStUmp, "but our gaaaplas Aould
ba m# to put into actio* wbau they

Hlfl'l for Um conteat in 8m
Jn*'>Spartan Stedhun ahould atert ina«Maatiattowing the wear break,
iiyiiailrii waa thf only te—tebat

Cotton Bowl parttetoant Baylor during
the regular —ton laat year. A tonga
battle to the *>■>■*» can fan iipwUd far
the Kebela ta their 1961 lid-Wtor

UNLV will opaathe borne achoduloaa
Sept. 12 agaiaat tha University of Nan
Mexico Loboe. The Rabala can eipad
anotherchaleageaa UNM will baantti
prove that tha 71-7 drubbing UNLV
admlniatered laat year waa nota trw
indicator. The raet of the Rebate' flral
home atand will include flrat thm
meeting! with Waet Tarn State and
Cal, State Long Beach on Sept, 19and
Mreepecthrely.

San Joee State can ba wpitlri M
provide the atiffeet competttonot thaRebela flrat fear oppananta. The JackEhray coached Spartana win ba natag *

wide open attack on otienee that *o«ld
maba lor aa air diapky, aupnlaaMnla
bam Sam King and Mark tfabrlech o<
tha Rebela helping. that pravldaa «

enjoyable apart ator game. Yet, tha
after gameewill ba nrftaa deddad
until tfie flnalgaa.

Cal. Stale Long Beach beat oat ft*
Jeee lor tha race to tha PasMk Coatf

Lady Reb Softball Ends Season
on High Note

UNLV Lady Rebel head coach Genatyordaknew it would orobabnr happeng&asrss
"We wewereplaytnf

ssvxEsfSi^'SVatlanda 80-10, to finish the season ,on a
four game win streak. "The girls knew
that they were Readily improving and
never lost confidence in themselves.mom#ntum' ywan

jffuejnijs^'sa

i be as tough aa itwaa. but T waa aura
wrong. I saw a lot of depth on some
teams 1 didn't realise waa there, and
there were quite a few talented smaller

• schools that gave ua a great.deal of

wkWn reech? Clofte
12-member Lady Rebel squad which
becan the aeaaon dwindled to iust nine
due to injruies to righlfieCtor Lrferno
Sanders,and Catcher Pam Smith, amipersonal reasons which .forced outfield-er Kathy Foraberg to leave the teamaftarjuat live gamea.

:

Christi Wilhandori did MnajaHaTiia

rartr'—'s.iF*

.214 as a team,cmparedtomment? „

: iff=SSSH»£iThere weienp seniors on this year's fi
; awdwsruair ann v '»NineLocal WrestlingTalentsSignat UNLV

Nine local wraaUara. inch»a»n« afcht
hick achool champkna. Imv*
kUara of intant to furtkar tkair

and atkktk ckhh at tka
Univ*r»ky af Navada, Laa Vac—

Tha cro«>p fMiurai tkraa two4imaJuTctaa-tono- 168-pound Stanky
Kline. 167-177-pownd Gordon Waahkf-
ux, and l*4-poundJooy Monloya- m

u 14t*lMMwuadLaftoy Murray,

iimpound Urat Haaaan, 156-pouod
lw. Balk. 134-pound Brian Kobarta,£vyw•***m Hmaka. and 126-114-

«•knra baaa aMa to haap Um
™haal wraatkra in tka atoto atSv" eowweu UNLV araktaat2h* Wtor and wraatlkc coach.

"tkth 'ST nnd Waahlagtoo araJg*«pndaalaa of Kldarada Hi«kJJJJoL Mlton poatod a 11M caraar

mark while capturingthestate titleaa a
sophomore aad a Jaafor. Daring thia
year'atournament. ha forfeited because
of a back tmfrj. Washington's slala
championahipa highlighted his Jaaisr
and senior csmpaigas. AsaSaadsvil,
be accumulated a 89-4 slala.

Montoya will come to UNLV from
Basic High School ia aaarby Header
son, while Marray claimed Mi slala
title this year wUs si Boaaasa High
School. Altarplacing thM at the stole
tourney as a sapkoaißrs, Moatsya
earned firstplace koasrs daring Ms aeat
two appearances.

Botk Haaeea and Bsße are prodacto
oi Clark's Charger inlMug program.
Hsnsaa won tha Nevada crown ss a
junior, and alsa was secaad twfoe aad
third duriag his srholastk career. BaHewaa the ruaasr ap at the 1991asst.

A Chapparal High Sehasl gimaln.
Robasto reigned asthe 1991stall Asais

aftar tranaferriag from Oklahoma,
whara ho piaead third in tha atato
tniimam—> aa aJuakr.

Altar wiaainc Um nato erowa aa aJunior, Smaka, aaotkar Chaparral
Cowboy, poatod a parfact U-0 raoord
thia aaaaoa baioro drapping a M
dadaioo in tka rtata flaak"A junior ootla«a AU-Aawrka aadCaHkoda Juakraoßaga atata tawaa-awat namr-ap, Taakaky la Inaifjr
ring to UNLV tma Laaaaa Juakr ,CoHaga. Wkik at Waatara Hlgk
School, hackinad tka Navada acboka-
tk tltk aa a aaalor. Md «aa aaoaaddurtag hk Juakr aaaaaa.

" Wo ara ai vary pkaaad with tkaaaraendta,"aataa riafraok. "Thk yaar'W
fnapafapnhiia waa tkaanat oatataad]kig data arar ia Narada High Hekaai
wraHMa*.*' 1Tka UNLV wraatliac prograai ±

wipudad to aanouaca iko of
•"»* In tka past hrw daya.«*«»»



1980-81 - What A YearTo Remember In Sports at UNLV!
IBy Charles Bloom

What ay ear ilhas been in theworld of
ortshereatUNLV! It seemed just last
anth or so the football team was
eparing for the big matchup against

or the basketball team struggling

to make the .600 mark. And, just laat
week, the baseball team was sweeping

f UNK and making a last ditch effort of
t getting to the NCAA playoffs, which is
i still up in the air now. \
t On Sept. 13 at the Silver Bowl, the

; Kamblin' Rebels of 1980 took the field

. against Fresno State to inaugurate the
[ new football season. The quarterback

I situation had been a bigquestion mark.
i Would it be King, Gentry or Gabriach?

V It would be the latter who would star in
» this game.d The season went on with UNI.V lowing

to Utah and then running up
scores on Colorado State, Cal State,
Kullerton, San Diego State and Texas
El-Poso Then one Saturday afternoon
inEugene, Oregonthe Rebels faced the
powerful Ducks.

m.

Cine seriesof plays near the end of the
half told the story of the game. UNLV
had the nail first and goal at the four
yard line and four plays later had to
surrender the ball to thepucka.

Backup quarterback Kenny Mayne
suffered an injured ankle and waa out

for the rett of the year.
New Mexico would be a revenge of a

week ago aa the Rebels knocked off the
Lobos 72-7. After beatingWyomingthe
followingweek, the Rebs season ended
ona downfall with losses to Hawaii and
Brigham Young.

The B) U game aet records for the
largest crowd ever to witness a sporting
event in Nevada.

Soccer his taken the city of Us Vegas

by storm. When the athletic depart-
ment «aid last year that soccer had to be
cut, the citizens of Laa Vegas came to
the rescue and saved the program with
time, effort and money.

The Rebs started off the year witha
7-1 winiover Fresno Pacific and it was
downhill fromthen. The Rebels lost six
games in a row until they faced
Southern California. The Rebs beat the
Trojans 6-1, but continued to lose four
out of their nest five'.

Then, coach, Vince Hart changed
around his lineup and before anyone
knew the Rebels captured four consec-
utive victories including an 11-0
triumph oyer the University of San
Diego.

Dave Cohen and Dale Taylor M the _ .

teatn ingoalswithTim Dan? ItadHtf Me'' '
team in asaista. Jeff
Araenault led the team with 74 saves

With the majority of theteam freshman,
look for another powerful Rebel team
next aeaaon.

The women'a volleyball team was
somewhat inexperienced this year with
six freshman but coach Gena Borda
made thebeat of it as the Lady Rebels
won six, loet five and tied once in the
regular aeaaon.

With ;such players as junior Margie
Himmetberg, junior Kathy Tappe.
freshman JulieDiggins and juniorErin
Hill, the Lady Rebs beat such teams as
Cal State, L.A., San Francisco State,
U.C. San Diego and Cal Poly Pomona.
Pretty good for a program in it's second
year of existence.

With no seniors on the squad and six
freshman, Borda should be one happy
coach when next year rolls around.

The men's golf team showed promise
at times throughout the year and
sometimes fell off, but this year's golf
team has a lot of potential in members
like Tom Eubank, who had a 77.2
average, Mike Hamblin, who had a77.6
average and Carl VonHake, whoahot an
average of 79.3.

Coach Michael-''Chub" Drakulich's
golfer's had good finishes, like at the
AirForce Academy, when they finished

12th out of 32 teams, when the Rebels
won a triangular meet against Clare-
mont-Mudd and Pomona-Pitxer

collegia, and when Mike Hamblin
finished second at the 7th Annual
Pacific Coast Intercollegiate Classic.

The Rebels golfer* finished the year
withfinish of 14thout of 18teanu at the
Bth Annual Axtec Invitational in San
Diego just two weeks ago.

Jim Rietx began his first Mason as
head coach at UNLV and it was a
bomewhat good performance as he led
hie number one swimmer Ksren
Rempal into the AIAW finals.

RampalhadAlAW qualifying times
in the 800 Free and the 800 Free. She
brokethe UNLV schoolrecord in the 100
Back and the800 Back.

Indual meets,the Lady Rebe beat the
University of San Diego twice. They
alsefinished Uthof 21 teamaatthe 33 rd
Annual Husky Invitational at the

. University of Washington
Another new coach to UNLV this year

was Shieia Strike who dkacted the Lady
Rebel basketball programand led it to a
respectable 18-18 reoord.

Hi* Lady Rebels had all the
htgtrtfala to make any coach worry.
A lackofheight anda young team were
kstsomeofthek*redlNns.botwhenit
was ail over, Kathk Calloway had
helped diminish the height problem

Kattiyßkksloak care of the experience
problem.

Ricks fWshed the yew with a 20.2
scoring average while Calloway pulled
daw* 18.8rebounds par game. Sonia
Lyhoe led theJeam ia aeaiata with 137
andthe all era—d piny af atartore Tina

ssr"

mid-MMon, Priscilla Hobbs transferred
from Lunar and continued to help the
Lady Rebel cauae.

Perhaps the biggest test of these Lady
Keba waa January 31 in the North Gym,
when tbe Lady Heba faced the number
one ranked team in the nation,
Louisiana Ttch. The Lady Kebs fell
behind by 24at the half, but played even
with the taller, faater and much more
experienced Techaters as UNLV fell
97-73.

The Lady Keba will return such
playera aa Calloway, olover, Lykes,
Thonaa, Cindy Powell and Debbie
Kohhaan and with tbe recruits that
Strike has lined up, UNLV could be a
power again in women'a basketball.

Aaonlooker of the UNLV Lady Rebel
softball program could say, "Like wine,
this team improvee each year." It may
be 100 early to say, but the Lady Rebs,
with a I*l9 record-last year, came
throagh thia year witha mark of 11-19.CoaehGeaaßordastarted the yearoff
with a youag squad, bat aa the season
became older, the Lady Rebs Improved.
In fart, UNLV won Ma laat six out of
sevai oonteala qhthe year.

Vara Bahr loathe Lady Rebe witha
.322 baMiag avdrage. She alao lad the
team in steels with 11 and had four
doublae. Cindy Powell had a .250
battigg average with two doubles and
two trlploo on the year. Kathy
Wellington, Laurie Prieat and Robin
Modip each had three doublea on the
vear. Laura Montane baaged out four

HMmwHYJOHNgintyiMsm
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UNLV Wrestlers GetTheir Pin
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Heads Up Play Made Huston'Rebel Baseball AFavorite

Dw* Cohca H»Kicked hLtfi of G«* fcr UNLV Sid GretaPuts theStaff OaHb Oppoaeati
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could prove to be apivotal challonga for
the Kebela. ,

Following the coatMt against Long
Beach's 49ers, the Kebeia will want to
be carrying aa much momentum and
emotion aa possible when they have to
travel tothe Universityof Wyoming and
Hrigham Young for games on Oct. 3 and
10. If the Hebeu can't getexcited over
those games youcan look forthem in the
morgue. Though they beat the Cowboya
last year. UNLV' did not play to its
capability and waa defeated by the Jim
McMahon-led BYU Cougara 64-14 to
close out 1960 ona rather sour note.

In a scheduling coincidence the
Nebela take a week off after taking on
HYU to prepare for the University of
Utah. The Kebels will have thechance to

prove that their 46-29 looa at the hands
ol the Utes last fall waa indeed a

fluke."
Hawaii willbe the destination for the

Rebels Oct. 31st game against the
Hainbow Warriors. With over 60,000
seats in the stadium, UNLV will try to

avenge last year's lossto theHawaiian*
that ended with the Rebels Just two
yards shy of the winning touchdown.
Theirroad show will continueat Fresno
State cm Nov. 7.

Dates on Nov. 14 against San Diego
State and Nov. 21 vs. the Air Force
Academy will conclude the Rebel 1961
home schedule.

The last game of the regular season
will take place in El-Paso, Texas as the
UTKP Minor* hn«t lINI.V If thw ran

play up to capability the Rebels might
be goingafter a bowl bidin theSon Bowl
Stadium. By then they will have drawn
some attention and maybe even some
sellout crowdi in the Silver Bowl.

Enough maybe*. Rightnowthe Rebel
coaches willbe beginning to analyse the
strengths and weakneeees of San ioaa
based films from games in which
Stanford and Utah State took on the
Spartans in last season's play.

Student-AthletesHonored
It wasn't your normal athlatic honors

luncheonlast Wednesdayat theHoliday
Casino. especially with Rebel Athlatic
Director Brad Kothermel talking about
grade point averages inataad of batting
or scoring averages.

Tha event was tha first UNLV
Department of lntarcollagiata Athletics'
Academic Honors Convocation. Some
51 Rebel male and femaleathletes were
honored exclusively for their prowess in
the claaaroom, not tha field of
competition. forthe firat semeeterof the
1900-81 academic year.

In honoring the 61 Rebel athletes for
theirgrade point average of 3.0or better
for the first semester of 1900-61. Dr.
Kotbermel said, "The competitive
athlatic programs of universities are
designed to be a vital part of the
educational system- A basic purpose of
these programs is to maintain inter-
collegiate athletics as an integral part of
the educational program and the
athlete as anintegral partofthe student
body.'"

Computing his first Ave months aa
UNLV's fourth Athlatic Director,
Rothermel announced that every
aemealaran athletic honorsconvocation
will bo held to praise the student
athletes from the orevious semester

who uimvd ■ gpa of 3.0 or better.
UurinK the sforementioned term,

vou have personified the student-
nlhlete concept, Kothermel told the

athletes. "For this, the department
honorsyou end wishes you success with
ixith your academic as well as your
athletic honors in the future."

Kepresenting the university admin-
istration at the luncheon was Dr. Dale
Nitsschke. UNLVs Vice President for
Arsdemic Affairs, who alsocongratulate
t*i ihe Kebel student-athletes for their
diligence not only in competition, but
ulno in the classroom as well.

Individually, two special awards were
presented by Kothermel tothe male and
Temale athletes who attained the
highestKpa last semester.

Freshman 142-pound wrestler Scott
Kuppe was honored as having the
highest gpa among male athletes witha
3.V4 last semester in his Husinees
major. He completed 16 uniU.

Honored as the female athlete with
the highest gpalast semester wassenior
tennis team member Clare LeDuff, a
dedicated 30-year old athlete, who
earned a Kpa last semesterof 3.70in 13
units of work.

One two-sport athlete was honored at
the luncheon as senior women's

Iwsketball and tennis aUr KiUiy JUcks
earned a 3.67 grade point averse |ut
semester while paaaing 18cradite.

With 17 athletes earning the
up* last semester, football was the aportwith the moat participants honored at
the luncheon. The Rebel baseball team
hud ninehonurees and the men'a tennisit-am wasrepresented with five atudent-
athletes. The complete list follows:
HMJTHALL- Michael Baxter. Dun
fried li, trie Ingersoll,David Jonaa, Jeff
Justice, Michael Kurchak, Todd lieb-
mstein. Robert Lowry, Matt Miller.
William Nixon, Philip O'Neii, Jordan
I'hif. Allyn Reynolds. Steve Robartaon.
Hruci* Sears. Jeflrey Stewart, Allan
Tomlinson.
HASfcBALL- Richard David, frank
DvSantis. Richard Luna, Thomaa Luna,
Michael Martin, Bill Mai, DanielMurphy. Richard Naylor, Gary White.
WRKSTUNIi- Scott Ruppa, Charles
Wood.

I KNNIS- Scot Hunter. John Khodas.
Daniel Streek, David Thoraon, Kyle
Wolff.

Larry Holmes- A Champ's Champ
byMoniqua Gordon

Larry Holmee, boxing'* "World
Heavyweight Champion.'' defended hi*
title forth* ninth consecutive time April
llatCaeears Palace withan unanimous
decision against Trever Berbick from
Montreal, Canada.

"You better get there early because
thefight is notgoing to last long," said
Holmee.

Although many boiing experts pre-
dicted that Holmes would knock out
Berbick in the 10th round, the champ
won by an unanimous decision.

This was the first fight that didn't
result in a KO since Holmes has been
the WBC champion.

According to Holmes, he had not
planned to take Berbick lightly. He said
he had trained for seven weeks, and
boxed 180rounds.

Holmes said his sparring partnersare
heavy-weight contenders who can win
•10,000 if they can knock him down.

"You all better interview me now,
because you will all cone later, I'm
gonna be the World Heavy Weight
Champion." said Holmeein 1976. "No.
one believed that 1 would be the world
heavyweight champion. The preee Just

criticised me and laughed at me."
"How is he gonna be the World

> Heavyweight Champion when in the '72 ,
Olympics hequitagainst Duaae Bobick.
He didn't have the heart or determina-
tion to fight," Holmee said, repeating
what he said the press had once said
about him.

Holmes said be received no credit
from the preas inthe paat, that they only
looked at himaa being a carbon copy of
Muhammad AU.

Holmee said hekept boiing and they
kept laughing until be fought Eamie
Shavers.

According to Holmee. the critics said
he couldn't take a punch. Hoimea said
he would show them at 7-A odds and he
did, shutting Shavers out in If rounds.

According to Holmee, thatstill wasn't
enough for the preee. Hehnae said
Shavers had>eaiAll, losing by a close
decision, but the prees triad to any
Shavers was an old man and he was
washed up. Holmee said Shavers'
previous performance with AU showed
that statement to be untrue.

"They didn't give maa chance but
that didn't stop me," said Holmee.

He wae given a chance to take the
WBC title from Kenny Norton on June

6. 1078 in Lu Vegee. Holms* took
advantage of this chance with a

unanimous deciaion ovar Norton.
According to Hobnee, fix days before

the Norton fight he had torna Uganent
and pulled a muscle in hia leftarm, but
he waa determined to tell no qne.

Hotmee aaid he then found Keith
Klevena, a world renown phyaical
therapiat. "I told Klevena 1waa doing to
fight and win," Holmea acid.

"1 waa glad that Ali retired. Ho was
gettingold and 1 would hate to boat up
my old friend becauae 1 don't play when
I gat in the ring," aaid Hotmee. "The
preee saidif Ali would not have retired
he would hove whopped me."

But Allcome out of retirement, and
on October 2. 1960, Holmes fought Ali
for the WBC title.

More than 86,000 people watched as
Holmes knocked out Ah in the 11th
round.

According to Holmea, the preae still
waa questioning Ms competence after
he beet AH.

"1 have my pride and my batty *»d
aa long ae 1 have my ability and my
health I'll make money,money won't
make me "Holmes said. "Ifthey offer
meahalf million, I'Uteke It, that's more

than 1 had."
Holmes is one of 12 children born to

Flossie and John Holmes. He is married
to the former Diane Robinson and has
three children, Misty, 12, Lisa 11, and
Kandy Larie, almost a year old.

Holmes is also a businessman, witha
discotheque, a restaurant, a training
center for kids, acres of land and a
$800,000home.

"I'm a multi-millionaire and its
mine," said Holmes. "I'm happy with
what I got, 1 feel 1 have worked damn
hard for it. I'm still giving fighters the
opportunity to fight for the Heavy
WeightChampionship ofthe World and
1 feel honored that 1 have been blessed
by tiod to do such."

Holmes, 31, said, "Fourteen years of
boxing is justkind of hard to do, to get
up early every morning, go running,
and come in here everyday to boa. You
got 4 or 6 guys trying to take your h«ad
off abd you're staying away from your
homeand kids."

HoidMs' younger brother, Mailt
Holmes, a middle weight contender
said. "1 don'tknow bow much longer
Larry willbe boxing, he said be willonly
box about fcpolber year."

Slam Dunk Contest To Be Held
It s that time of the year again for the

4th Annual "Slam Dunk" contact to ba
held June 3rd at 6:00 p.m. at Hancho
HiKh School. Thi» avant ia sponaored

each year by the DooliUle Community
Center and the Department of Kacrea-

lion and Leiaura Activities.
The admission will be *3.00a person

for the event with auch stara aa Durand
Macklin from LSU, Danny Vranes from
Utah, Dr. Dunkesstein and many more.
Hast performers for the "Slam Hunk"

conU.»l have been "Spiderman" Bur»'

Mike Johnson. Kennit Williams and
Ktekey Williams.

Last year's attendance was weU over
2.500. ho lie there early for the 4Ui
unnuul "Slant Dunk" contest.

KUNVtoAir CelebritySoftball Game
J^SgA&ftg
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In tha pitching daoartmant. Miaay
Floyd had a 2-6 racord with an ERA of
3.1A. Laura Kallay *u 6-14 on tho
aaaaon withan ERA of 4.86. Bha alao
■truck oat 16 batten on tha aaaaon.
Chriati Wilkandorf waa 6-0 this Maaon
withan BKA of 6.00. Tfcoaa thiaa wina
waraall duringa lourgana homo atand
in tha final part of tha Maaon.

Tha Lady Sabal achadulo waaa lough
ana withauchopponantaaanunbaroua
ranhadUtah State. UCLA. Univaraitjrof
Utah and tha Unlvaraity of Ariaoua.

Tha UHLV nana tannia team waa
yoMWtUa yaar with no aankwa on tha
aquad. Junior Scott Hunter and
aophanar* Matt McOougall amaaad aU
Rabat teania Mlowara with a douhtaa
racordofSl-Sontbayaar. IndMdaaßy.
bath ladthateam with Hunterhaving an
1Mraoord whtla McDougaDaaaring a
16-6 aaifc. Tha Rabala faoad aush
■ipinf aa San Dligi Hi, Mg/mmVpum, Santhwitt l.nuhi—an4 Yand-
atbuM Unhwraity.

Tha Lady ftabal tannia aquad aba
anhr hnd ana aanior on it and Knthy
£k whaoonttnad wßhTlah Bttat for
a iuabln mmkof6-7. ladtha Lady Raha

DMaa Wolff had tha aaat individual
wina-wth 11and Rtaha, Rttot and Klb
Mfafcaab al had nlna indhrldual wina.

Bath tha aaa'a and wwnan'a aqnada
want to Hawaii far a aavun nUk

women's tennia team thia jrear will bo
the laat to compete atUNLV becauee erf
budget cuteby the athletic department.

Tlm Rnnnin' Rebel basketball lm
finished Um yeer with a feaa than
indicative mark that past Rebel teeme
have accompliahed. The Imb was
I(M2 and waathe worat Jerry Taifcanian
coached teem record-wiea since ha
cane lo UNLV.

The Runnin' Reba opaaad ap the
aoeaon with e win ever Pan American
and U.C. Irvine. Um late that bat
three out of their nest fear fadudfag a
104-77 embaraeemeot at tte haada of
Long Beach Mala.

UNLV captured the label Roundup
aawel lathe Holiday Cfeaektitle fa the
following weeks and the story of tte
season wna yet te omm. On one
weohend fa Jwavy, tteMa took an
Utah and IYU on eoneeeotive afahta.
Both were highly noted and bath

The late bat to Utte 71-71 en that
Friday aight and than feetto IYUM-00
fa ui sitfan. Who can tap! Danny
Afafa going craay on tte eenrt te 10
■fantoe and not getting thrown ant of
theaanM? And ttenMkhnel Johnoon
fete dapped with a technical fa ttm

"Slate went en tte mad and feet to
Air force, Hawaii and Wyemfag. Than,
on national TV, UNLV drappad a
hiertfcnfair to Oiingatone. Alar
fecfagteßYUaadUttecntterood.tte
late than wen sfa sHafahl facfadfag a
feat aaoa«d coaae-fromtehfad vteory

over San Diego State.
But all hopes of a post-season bid

became nil when Wyoming destroyed
the Kebels 97-70 in the last game of the

Larry Anderson, Sidney Green.
Michael Johnson, Greg Goorjian and
Mieheal Burna all scored in double
figures and Green also averaged in
double flgurea in rebounding.
'The UNLV wrastlii* team, under the

direction of Dennis Finfrock. was
Indeed a challenging aquad with such
outstanding performers as Roger
Dslait, Tony Rowland and Eddie
Carver.

DeSart hadbeen ranked in the top ten
all seaeon long and he will be beck for
bis senior season on the Rebel mats In
watchisvTeay Rowland, one could tell
that be would bedeothwd for greatness.
He placed Bratin the UNLV Invitational
tournament hold eerier in the year.

Coach Finfrock hae recruited aome of
the bast wisstlais in the atate for next
laaaan, ao the Rahol wreetling team
could bo that much totghar.

UNLV Crass Country coach Al
MsDanMs mado the hostnfwhat he had
this pactyeer. He hadaeneation Melvin
IfcompoMiradahirting and that alone
was aaoagh to send a coach to tbe
ahowar early. But McDanielaatuck with
it. Ho had Dave Lynch, Suva Johnwn.
Gay Bartiapln, Slave Kurr and Burt
Wattafstottotiwftsgioaals.

.Itewomsn a crosscountry team had

more to cheer about. Three Kebel
runners set out to break record* at the
beginningof theseason. Atonetime or
another during the season, Myrna
Nearing, Kathy SJolie or Dottle Myers
led the team in themeets. All three are
back for next season.

Last but notleastis theHustUn'Kebel
baseball team under the direction of
head coach Fred Dalllmora. The

baseball team finished the year with a
record of 36-20 and six consecutive
victories over USJU and Nevada-Reno.

With the hitting of such starsaa Bill
Max. Frank DeSantis, Dave Kinsel and
Kandy Ward, the Kebs olten 'scared'
opponents with big bats but too often
not enough pitching. With the team
earned run average homing around
6.00, the Kobe loet games Mien they

•cored 10or more runs but ware often
outhk. But, in some caeee like against
Arizona State and Cal State Fuiiertoo,
the Kebel bata went asleep.

But, in more cases the label bale
exploded with 17 runs against
Mississippi State, 18against CaHrvina,
14,18,18,16 against Air Force, a
against Northern Colorado, II and U
■gaiaetCdState, L.A. and li. 10and M
against New Mexico. And the 19 runs
against UNK In the last game oI the
aenson was one potent hKttagatlaEh.

la the raoord books, BiQ Max led the
notion hi doubiee this year and the
Kobotobrahe the all-time NCAA raeord
(or double plays with 98.

fe-

Polee ToHelp Rebs
R* Mnnique Gordon

At Saturday's basketball Alumni
Association banquat, bead basketball
coacb Jerry Tarkanian renamed the
Kunnin' Rebels, the Joggin' Rebels
after a somewhat slowed down perfor-
mance the past season.

But Dwayne Polee, a 6-6 guard from
Manual Arts High School in Los
Angeles, may be themissing link UNLVneeds, Tarkanian said, because of his
style of playing.

Tarkanian said that Polee is a good
kid and be is the type of player that will
play to his fullest potential.

Polee averaged 32.3 points per game
during his senior season. He also
scoreaareeord 148points in four playoft
games, including 43f points in tne city
championship game against Crenshaw
HighScholl.

In describing Polee, Josh Kosenfeld,
a Los Angeles sports writer, wrote,

"The truth is that there is a little
'Magic' inPolee's game."

Polee may not pull tricks out of his
hat. but ha will definitly give Sidney
Green, a 6-9 forward and the Rebel's
franchise, the assistance and support he
needs to make the Rebels be a special
team again.

The Joggin' Rebels are in the same
situation thst the Los Angeles Lakers
once found themselves. Before the
1979-60 basketball season, the Lakers
were a "has been" team.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, a 7-2 center,
and the Lakers' franchise, couldn't
make the Lakers a winning team by
himself.

The Lakers were born again whenEarvin "Magic" Johnson, a 6*9
magician from Michigan State joined
the team and pulled a few tricks out of

his hst.
Itwssssil Msgkssid "hocus pocus"

and made a world championship team
*<>

Green was one of the top three high
school seniors to graduate along with
Kalph Sampson, a 7-4 center from
Harriaonburg High School and Sam
Bowie, a 7-2 center, from Lebanon High
School.

Ureen can make the Rebela a
nationally recognised team again, but
he needsPolee to help him do it.

In regard to sharing the spotlight with
Ureen. Polee said, "It will be great
playing witha great player."

Polee said that Ureen gave him the
advice to "beready to play hard and do
good in school."

"I've never actually seen Polee
play,"(ireen said, "I'm just very
excited to have the on my side."

Kichsrd Box. UNLV's 6-7 forward,
Hsid. "I heard Polee plays really
intense. I think itwon't matter because
everybody will play with intensity."

Box added thst "After last year. I
think there will be enough intensity to
go around. "

(ireen hasbeen playing out of regular
position ever since he came to UNLV.
Instead of playing forward, he has been
at the center position.

Klchie Adams, a 6-9 center from
Massachussets May Community
Colege, will join Tark 's Shark Tank neat
year, thua allowingUreen to play at hia
original position.

Lite duo of Polee at guard and Ureen
at forward will be something to aae.

The "Joggin' Rebels' will once again
be able to run, and maybe as faraa New
(Means (NCAA final four).

It's not impossible, the Lakers didit
in 1980. Maybe the Rebels will doit in
1962.

B-Ball Boosters Honored
by Monique Gordon

The UNLV Basketball Alumni Alio-
ciation gave ■ banquet Saturday, May 9,
at the Sands Hotel in honor of the i
basketball boosters.

Lonnie Wright, President and found-
er of the UNLV Basketball Alumni
Association said, their program has 10
"elite" boosters who are, Fredrick
Boulware, Micky Cole, Jim Rodgers,
Irwin Molasky, Larry Dußeoff, Bill
Morris, and Doug Korsby. Of the
Alumni Association is attorney Charles
Troutman and Alumni Association
adivisors Andy Anderson and Sid

'The elite boosters were rewarded a
plaque in appreciation of the many
Contributions tMrthey have givento the
association and the UNLV basketball
'"wSTis the official year that the
association was founded. The board is
made up of three former Rebel

players, Eddie Owens, Ralph
Piercy and Wright. Wright said Jim
Rogers is also a board member, he owns
and operates Channel 3.

According to Wright, all of theformer
Rebel board msmbers have their
degrees, Owens, Education, Piercy,
Accounting;and hesaid hie degree was
in Hotel Management.

"Our program focuses on three major
points, to develop funds to make H
possible for former ballplayers to return
to school and get their degrees, provide ■
free clinics for kids in the surrounding-
areas of Las Vegas and to coordinate a
counseling and tutoring program that
willcater to theactive ballplayers." said
Wright.

He said Owens is the first former
ballplayer that has returned to school to
get his degree through the Alumni
Association.

According to Wright, any player who
wishes to returnto school may doso. He
said that once they return to school they
will have to maintain a C average. He
added. "We provide funds for books
and everything."

"Our motto is to never charge a kid
for anything." He said they have
distributed over 1,600 T-shirts andover

1,000 alumni programs to kids each
year. He said Dominic Clark, sports
Information Director, provides free
Rebel illustrated books at the Rebel
gamesfor kids also.

Wright said the Alumni Association
recognises the distractions of a ball
player because they were once Runnin'
Hebe Is. He said this is the reason why
they want to start a counseling and
tutoring program.

Hesaid theprogram would safeguard
against drug usage by having athletes
take a blood test periodically.

Wright said the counseling and
tutoring program would monitor the
ballplayers progress in every class and
give any necesssry tutoring sessions.

According to Wright, they are going
Lo' unpltment programs that will start
"fresh, new and positive" views.

"We have a love for the University,
weare trying to prevent the problems
we went through," said Wright. "We
are trying to change the attitudes that
has caught many guys, we know the
distractors, we can only help."

"Unity and stongth is in numbers, if
the guvs put something back into the
community, the community will res-
pond." said Wright.

According to Wright, the association
has included building a dormitory or

condominium complex with dining
facilities for the ballplayers tolive in, in
their future plans.

Wright said, "Athlstos are like
■ automobiles, you have to keep them
tuned up for them to ran properly."

When Wright was asked if the
Basketball Alumni Association gives
assistance to any other UNLV sports
organization, hereplied. "Right nowits
only for basketball, unless the other
sports come to us."

Wright said that Brad Rothannel,
new athletic director, haa provided life
time basketball tickets for all former
Kebel basketball players. He said it
showed a lot of class on Rothennel'a
part to provide the ballplayers with
lifetime tickets.

Wright attributes the Alumni Associ-
ations success to positive actions.
'That's why we have had such success
because weare a positive group."

Reb Gridders Taken byNFL
By Monique Gordon

Three Rebel football players were
draftedby the National Football League
April 27 and 28.

Sam Greene, a wide reciever, went in
the fourth round to the Miami Dolphins.
Art Plunkett, an offensive tackle, went
in the eighth round to the Los Angeles

Admiral Uewey Larry. J.K., a defen-
sive back, went in the ninthround to the
New York Jets.

"I plan to live in Las Vegas duringthe
off season." Larry said. "Whenlgoto
New York, I'm going to keep a low

for a while."
" Kveryhody expects to get drafted

high I'm iust fortunateto get drafted,

Green said. He added the reason ha
didn'tget drafted higher thanthe fourth
round was because he is from a small
school.

According to Dominic Clark, UNLV
Sports Information Director, Artiet arhee and Larry Gentry signed on aa
free agents.

Kich Abajian, defensive secondary
coach, said Carhee is going to thePhiladelphia Eaglesas a running backand Gentry's going to the Oakland
Haiders.

None of the players haveuegotiated
theircontracts," Abajian added.

According to Clark, Brett David,
former UNLV player, is goby to the
Calgary Stampedes of the Canadian
Football League, as a running back.

Booster Are Big
HelpToADhy M.irlvFlvnn

Bill Morris. treasurer of the UNLV
Ketiel Boosters. calls them a ••financial
crutch" to th* athletic department.
Through their various fundraisers
durinK the course of the year, the
iNMiaters help the athletic department
maintain the levelit has reached, as well
as striving to improve in the future.

Morris said support ranged from
*1.26 million scholarship donation each
vear. to donations to help refurbish the
weight room IMUOU); and past awards
banquets (aa much aa SIti.UUUI. An
excellent example of lack of publicity is
the dinner that was given last week to
honor the academic achievement of
uthletes waswritten up in all the papers,
with no mention of who paid for the
dinner. It waa just another way the
boosters helpout. Thebooeters still owe
monev from when they helped raise

$■'100,000 to help the marching band go
<m a trip.

Morris said rather than worry about
had publicity, the Booetera feel it la
better to be more productive. For
example, the group ia working towarda

' wiling the new arena peaaed, and
improvinKthe over all level of the aporta
program rather than worrying about
how their activitieaare reported.

Morris said. he. like ao many other
Ik Misters, wants nothing butthe beat for
IINLV in general, and UNLV athletica
spccilically.

Some people might have the imprea-
sumthat there ia a lot of eateem inbeing
ii iHKister. but Morris said he'would )uat
us siion see the athletic department
financially solvent, ao that he and the
others could, be regular fans and not
have toconstantly worry about contracta
und other details.Hut heaaid that won't
happen in the lorseeable future.

Future ofPavillions Still
In The Air

by MartyFhnn
At the currant session of the Nevada

state legislature winds down, the hopes
ol many UNLV fans willbe resting with
the Senate Finance Committee. The
committee will decide whether or not
to pass the necessary bond to finance
the buildingof the proposed UNLV and
UNK arenas. The arena proposal la now
'pitted' against a proposal for improve-
ments in the state prison system for
state funds.

With competition for the stale's
bonding dollarsgrowing more keen, the
arena's supporters say they find
themselves in the position of having to
prove their cause more deserving than
the prisons of the bonding dollar.While
a decision is expected shortly, the
arena'a backers aay they arehoping that
time is on their aide, aa each legislature
since 1978 has acted in some manner
towards the arena project.

In 1973 Governor Mike O'C'fcUahan
initiated a leasability study forthe arena
in southern Nevada. Since then, aneat
deal ol workhas beendone on thelocal,
state. and federal level to get the new
arena, including getting federal taxes
on slot machines refunded to thestate to
help pay for the proposed bond isaue.

Kebel Booster Bill Morris, who
attended a hearinK in Larson City laat
week, says hebelieves there is reason
lor optimism at this point, due to the
strong, professional caae the UNLV
lorces have presented.

Also, he seid the prison proposal has
only recently come to the attention of
the legislature. Morris said he felt that
the Senate Committee's concerns over
the operation expenses wer? well met
l>v theUNLV contingent.

'J heiß js «wa«Hiable doubt jUK H arena, and aome feel there would
be a deficit in ita first two years of
operation.

GolfTeam Wraps
Up Season

*

—

The ONLY men u golf team recently
wrapped up the 1980-81 season on a
Honicwhal dissappointing note with a '
tourteenth place finish in the eighteen
team Bth Annual Artec invitational in
*an Diegu. California.

Hur last perlormance was pretty
■indicative ot our entire season,"
admitted UNLV head coach, Michael
I hub" Drakulich. "We were rather

inexperienced, and it was tough
competing against more established
itquads."

Ah a team, the Kebels' best effort
in-cured early last tallat the AirForce
Academy. Playing on the Eisenhower
Imif Course, Drakulich's group placed
lath of 32 entrants.

"Individually," notes lirakulich.
"our top performances were turned in
\vj juniorV\es Weston of Lm Vegas and
junior Mike Hamblin."

In the aecood rounds at the Kebels'
final appearance, the 6-11 Weston
recorded a 32 on the front nine, which

, ttt an Aztec Invitational record.
, At the 7th Annual Pacific Coast
, IntercollegiateUolfClassic this spring in

, Ontario. California, Hamblin tied for
, iiH'daliHt honors before dropping to

H*H ond place ina sudden death playoff
, with Hon Cummant< of Southern Cel.

lioth Weston (79.8 stroke average)
I and Hamblin 177.61. who hails from
. I win Kails. Idaho, will return to the
. Kebel squad in thefall.
I Also back will be 6-10 junior Tom

hubank. who posted the Kebels lowest
season stroke average of 77.2 after

j leading the team in several tourna-
ments, and 6-2 sophomore Hank Baran

I 179.21. who came to UNLV from El
l entro. California.

Hounding out the returnees are five
freshman, including three Las Vegas
urea products- 6-10 Carl Von Hake (79.8
stroke average), 6-2 Saul Sellinger
INI.XI, Ed Thurow (86.3), Matt
Klabacka (80.0). and Kob Kruegar
ifcO.H).

Track'sLast Chance
UNLV atW track coach Bonnie

feiuaki'i hooae of ouatifriaf berth bar

and a nnvM tail weekend
The UNLV Lady kS relay Uana

tract,luntofilidaPtairSaW up »o«
of the aaaaon with a DUIU hanutrlm
miucla if thair dnama of raaonina-the
naUoufcl irUllbanlEa?lUawMaead

, *' ,M "™ *'

Edwaldi Stadium.

Valerie Connera. Senior Ann Crump
wiU compete in ihe hepuihlor.

"TOl wUlbeourl.it official chance
« qualllylM people for the AIAW
championihipi,' , laid Ranmld.
"Titomrjeon U the only Rebel to have
•>"' dr quaiifW(to 100 and 200 meter
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6 Minute* from airport (Same street)
(Airport pick-up)

5 Minute* from University
10 Minute* from Convention Center (Same *treet)

Conference Room
Car Rental - Tour* • Show Reservation* on property

Pool • Color TV - Direct Dial Phone* (Local calls free)
Copier 4 Notary Services available on property

A NON-GAMING HOTEL
COMFORT - COURTESY • CLEANLINESS

4970 PARADISI ROAD* LAS VEGAS, NEVADA Mil*
(7M) 717-7110' TOLL FREE (100) 21»-»1»1

EpMogue_'B1
_

It's You!
BUY ITNOW...

1961Epilogues canbepurchased
for$12* in theMqyer Student

Union, Room 120.

*-

—
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Inc.; u member of Um board of
director*or the Marion Bennett Youth
foundation; and as member of numer-ousorganisations dealing with impor-tant issues ranging from health toeconomic opportunity, crime to recrea-
tion.

Harmon is a pioneering tnislnnoeiiisnin Southern Nevada, owning andoperating Harley E. Harmon Insurance
Agency in Us Vegas since 1949.

In 1948 he was elected to the StateAssembly, where he served on the
Ways and Means Committee. Two
years later he was elected to the Clark
( ounty Board of Commissioners, a poethe heldfor 12 years, eight as chairman.
As county commissioner, Harmonplayed an important part in the
construction of the Clark County Court
House, the Las Vegas Convention

Crater, and the McC'imn International
Airport jet terminal.

Followingthe ceremony,a reception
aponaored by the UNLV Alumni will be
held in theGold Room. All graudates

ml Iheir futiiliti and (fundi ar.
invited Iα allend.

Commencement» open to lr»pubUc.
for more information, call th. UNLV
Information Office «l 739-3101.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL- KathieC«lkm«y, Tins Glover, Cindi Powell.Kathenne Ricks.
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL- Ksthy Kors-berg, Laura KelJey, Laura Priest

WOMEN'S TENNIS- Clare LelhiftKathenne.

SWIMMING- Robert CoJvin, Donna
Crupi. Carrie Petley.
TRACK- Aiui Crump. Uavid Lynch
SOCCER- Tin. Dane. Jay Nietling,
Hichard Trujillo.
GOLF- Malht-w Klabacks. Rick Seven.
Wesley Weston.

competition) and she will be an
important part of both relays this time.Certainly the key will be Felicia. She's
had the week off in preperation for
Berkely so Al (head coach McDaniels)
and I hope she will be 100 percent by
this weekend.''

Crump, who failed to qualify last
weekend in Irvine, finished second in
the pentathlon to Berkeley's Cindy
Banks last season and is among the
favorites again this season.

UNLV's 400 meter relay team needs
to run a 46.04 to qualify for AIAW
postseason competitionand must run a
timeof 1:42.04 in the88oyed ordistance

medley. TO date, the Lady Rebel
foursomes have run bests of 47.0and
1:42.08 in the events, respectively.

"Last year, the weather condition
played a keyfactor in the outcome of the
events." added Kannald. "It was rainy,
and SO degrees with quitea bitof wind.
If the conditions are better this year, I
wouldn't be suprised to see both the
teams and Ann qualify."

Last year, the Lady Rebels finished
sixth of 20 teams. Teams expected to
compete this season include Arisona
State, Cal-State, Long Batch, UCLA,
USC, San Diego State, Stanford,
Cal-State Hayward, and 1960 defending
champion Cal State Berkely.
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TYPING & EDITING
FreePickup & Delivery - 24 Houn

Term Papers � Thesis & Dissertations
� Resumes � Copies

Student Rates • Same Day Service
456-8778 • 456-1961

Craps • 21 • Rouktte • Baccarat • Jtofer

DISCOUNTtoSTUDENTS
artraMNiscwvnrs

So Maryland Pkwy 7390836
(inede CollegeTown acroee from UNLV)

CLASSIFIED'
tVEULASSBS LOST-Plaatic lenen.S^T™5S?^ brtoffer. browntillUd w/bro»„ (nun„c,u Do„

TYPING lontoct Tony .t 738-2746. at 646-1104.
— FOR SALE-IB" Color TV. Contort tony

_

TYPING-reasonable-call Sue 386-6411 at 736-2746.
after 1 p.m. —

FOR SALE-Quadraphonic stereo by ONE-WAY non-stop to Now York by
TYPING-done by experienced typist at Hitachi with AM-FM radio, Cassette, May 16. Reasonable offer accepted. Call
reasonable rates. Call 733-9630 8-track & record. Contact Tony at 732-4623 until 12 midnight.

736-2746.
" ACM ANNUAL SPRING PICNIC-

A DI7DC"H Friday May 16, 1981 (4:00 p.m.)-M. JL i 4 Sunaet Park-Area A

lypinf and Stn-»P in MathDept. Office,
student, thesis, manuscript rates. Day
and nightservice. Rush jobs a specialty.
7*l flfllnr AA7JM2S. DRIVING TO NEW YORK-NEW JER-KeJLIWLV SEY sre. immediately after finds (May
Across from UHLV. 2 2 or 23rd). Looking for someone to

share driving and expenses. Will also
EMPLOYMENT S^E"V;S « conaider rider. whom.only goinjp.ilMUifJiIHUM Vetyprecondition, aekijig >1,900.00. „d echedole are lle«ible.

miMMVM j<ihk. tk« ii Print Cm ■■ J36-3471 after 6 p.m. Monday, (Tentative routo-140 to 144t01 70 tottXu tiZ y' Penn. Turnpike and into N.J.) Contactoffering part time/full time Marcia. «*»«, ■» home after &at 7844)036
employment. Position:Sales. Product: !** v* " nome ■n*0 " '*»"«««•

T-Shirt printers. (Qualifications: CUSTOM JEAN PATCHING done
Honesty and energy. High Commis- overnight. Restore those old Levi's. ,«-» rronkT/-»Hions and liberal Bonuses. We are * Patching and embroidery. Call Kelly at HUUSiiISU
voung. progrvttsive company. Join the
movement. ('nil 873-77H6. FU RNITURE-Have to Ml)baton and of OTATE to .hg;
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE WANTED- wme'rui'.l.irly n.«hud |ya~d.rull

, j
Chence to earn eitre aubstential bed-plue heedboerd. dreaaer * minor ano naa lor.

income fullornart time Call 73M047 ""d 2 ••"••• All for 1200. Of boy
aA for Ricky after 8a m * separately, will negotiate. Call Glan at SUMMER BUBLET-Laat waak of Mayeak torKicky altar8 a.m. 466-7062 till Fa" ■amoator. Great 1-bedroom.
JOB WANTED-I am a atud.nl who ■»•.*?■fr? UNF.:
would like to wort construction full or DINETTE SET TOR SALE-S place g»V«"»SSST'
part-time Ihiawmmer. I haveambition dinette in ..client condition. Beige 737-06IW. anytime, keep trying.
and a willingn.ee to leam. Pleaje call table, brown vinyl chaire. $260.00. CaU :
458-1037 and aak for Pat. 467-7643 6:30-10 p.m. M-F, all day Sat. HOUSEMATE WANTED-Sotneone

and Sun. whoneeds a stable environment. Three
EOP OArp . bedroom house, furnished, fenced yard.rVKOiilifir rnctlcnrrvn 2-mile bike roof to UNLV. Only one

IJLK3I <M HWUiVU bathroom, so you muu be mature/co-
GREAT SAVINGS, BOOKS FOR SALE: Pets OK on approval. Rent is
Soc 101, Soc 447 (Marriage). SOC 480 1160per month * 1/8 gas and electric.
(Death).PHI 102 (Logic), Ant 101, PSY FOUND-An 18" gold chain with 4 gold Ca11737-3967between6:00-8:00 a.m. or
401c,e,f,g,i,Psy 430 (Personality), PSY charms. We would like the owner to 6:30-10:30 p.m.
486 (Hypnosis), Mat 181, Bio 102 come to our office (FDH-308) to identify
B.C.D, Bio 100N, Call Byron 878-6866 the necklace.

CHARLES-
GET A JOB!
(translation-8 and a half)
K&L

LACROSE-If interested in coaching,
playing etc. call Doug at 466-0623.

"ROM 810 * 308 to 8061 and you,
too-overything I ever wanted-love you!
TO KW OF KUNV-Your the greataat!
(in the world eveol-FANS

BOSB-H was the last iasue, and Icouldn't resist. Ho deeervss credit. K

PERSON ALB-Sue,I never thought 1' dssetheday, that I would help you on
lil' Sis
THANX-to D.C. and the Gang, i»i<*
Linda, Cindy/pat, and D.C.) for all theMplNeyev. Keep up the good wafc.Ho»eto eoe you neat year tb.
M.P.-Oood Luck on your finale. Love
your MgSMar
DS, LBA-llmub wfl go off at the
aDdof June. Are youreader lor an that
C.C.

Cancernad Msad

�

4505MarytudPkwy
La* Vegas,NV >9154

GRANDOPENING
rzj wiviail lz:

• I (RENTER I .

SPECIALDISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS
ANDFACULTY

PO Box $6per month
4440Maryland Parkway inside

CampusVfllage and Kinkos
7354402

C.W.-3 drinks only. Mardi Oru wu
smashing. At least you were. We had
fun, Remember??

SHUTTER BUG-Get Lightning Lee,
Music Man and find me and we will
party. If you don't get it together, there
won't be time.

TO L.L.-Wastenot want not.
fcEP
TOL.L.-Youragreat friend to help with
my indoor exercises.
CEP
DEBBIE MESSINA-Hire'a you long
awaited personal all the way fromNotre
Dame-See you this summer.

Dave

TO DY OFENl'd like to say that I'm
going to miss you, but why should 1lie.
Good Luck Bro!
DA WIT

Hey 28—
Love is life in contented scenes,

Such happiness and Joy it brings;
Toil and labor show their worth,

When such a love is given birth.

Love is life: its highest peak.
To be found by thoee who seek;

Strain to climb, but donot feint
Love is there without complaint.

When finally that love is found.
And elation has become so bound;

Doors will always open wide,
For those who wish to go inside.

The doors have opened,
My path is dear,

My life is the love
That you've brought here.

My life is the love
That I have found.

Help from above
And to(wound,

Has brought the end to my strife-
You have brought me love for tfc.

1 love you.

TIM U-PfWfT Co. ffla NOW Offering Uf
» Part-Tlma/FuM Tkna

Emp«oyvn«m.
Position: Salea

Product:
T-SMct Prlnlora
Qualification*:

| Honoaty A Energy
I fananthiaa #/I RlvW lUVfi • A

High Commiaalona A . 1
Libarat Bonuaaa Zk

. REWARDS: MONEY!! »S
fWura Wa ara a young, Tv

yj progreaalve company. IIrSBM Join tha Movamant. I.
CALL ITMTM It

JRJfV * HUH

TO K.K.- Thanh you from Luke. I DEAR OBESE ONE (DAYODS)-Oml
needed your help during Mardi Oras Roberta has a weight limitation on
and you came through. Mardi Oras dentists. Sorry. How far didyou getwith
Chairman. L.M.?

J.E.W.S.
'i'hank you one and ail for your help in ———-
Mardi (iras. See you next year. Luke DEAR DAWIT-Meetinga start at 8:30
Munrhnitr. p.m. We don't want to hear about your

TOREX'a FRIEND-Thank you, Ttunk Sj""'* """ dl—• «""» BWh-
you, Thank you, Thank you, Thankyou. T • -Gang"Let meknow when you wake up and I'll
buy yon the moat wonderful breakfaat DBAH SPECIAL K-Houetan control
you ve ever eaten. Love. He, ■ other

„y . ~Mma , re atKl willing."""■ KHDEBE TOVELN
TO REX, Mend-lfI wereyou.l'dtake DEAg SWiNES .The Swine rlll ,hotaheroffer. There ■ no,pother hke her, do„.t work „ „„rily girla. W. areand abe doean t aak lor much. goingto deHver you yourcar, juatlike

our trophy.
RevengeWith a Smile

DY-Good Job! SALLY-Congratulatiom on your en-
gagement. You're the beat lit'l sister

KRIENDS-You aura have n»d. m, laat '£*?»■' Del " ,0",,r
semester fun. I willmiasyou. You are all *

very pradoua and wonderful. TNT-Findyourfuae, Light itand BLOWUIJ/U AWAYI
DEAR BOOBOOBEBE-We apotted fluff KE
with your BEBE last Bight. Bhe doesn't
wantto see your charging Rhino thighs PERSONAL- To B.R. (Ms. Ashley) and
again. L.H.J. Congrats and good luck in Law
——————————School.
DEAR FAT BOY-Thara's a lady of S.P.
pleasure waiting in your badroom don't •

Luke-TkaUafor Mtrdi
Gnstl!! LTAKC

"Liberty
means responsibility.

Thats why most men
dread it* m-
Next yearIt'sat up to you.
Only youcan deckle tostart an rjnsoflQQInsurance program now. The IOirOWKf
longer youwatt, the more It
costs. find out how easy It Is to
begin ourcollegeplan, chosen

seniors than any fpSHP'
Call theFidelity Union Life .

Field Associate In your area: I JTIlOnl lIP
FmtMNoUmai SJmrmMock ....

- ,

MiktTkamam OngClmmum


